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Colder Weather
Is In Prospect
For Tonight
, Nature was lamb-lik- e weatherMonday asMarch arrived,
out typical Texas weather changestruck suddenly during
thenight to send the mercury into a nosedive. The latesea
soncold wave'broughtsnow in the Panhandle,some" flurries
in this .section andfreezingtemperaturesdeep into central
Texas.

The airport weatherbureau'sthermometerdipped to 19
at9 a. m Tuesday, a dropof 49 degreesf rom Monday'sjilgh
of 68. And the forecast was for even colder weather to--

rt night, with an indicated minimum of 18. Occasional snow
"Zir wasdue to continue. Enoughhad fallen"by early afternoon

N for the weatherbureauto report a "trace" of precipitation.
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--Freezingweather,sweeping all the state, was due. to
reachthe Rio Grando valley tonight, and livestock warnings

Vote Delayed
On Manpower
Alterations

WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)

The senatemilitary affairs com-ml- tt

again postponedtoday a
showdown,vote on a bill to halt

of farm workers Into ,the
armed aervlcei aa selective serv-lc-a

officials Joined the war depart-
ment In oppoiltlon to.the .measure.

The committee voted to hear
'testimony from CoL Lewis B.
Sanders,selective aervlco expert,
at aa afternoon session after
Sanders presenteda statement
assertingthat package of the blU
would not solve farm labor
shortages.
"The committeedecided to hear

Bandera, and examinehim.Solonel atarUng at 3 p. m."
Chairman Reynolds (D-N- said
"and agreedto rote at 4 p. m."

Immediately after the announce-
ment, the committee called Rep.
Wadsworth ), for teaUraony
in supportof legislation to provide

., for total mobilisation of the na--f
"Uon'a manpower and woman pow--

.A
Reynold! depicted congreea aa

evenly divided pn the com--
puliory 'tot 'of manpower, .but
senate supporters of the plan
counted heavily on war depart
ment pressure.

Wadsworth, of- the
war service act, and Grenvllle
Clark, New Tork lawyer and head
of the Citizens Committee for a
NaUonal War Service Act were
called to explain its operation.
Clark was one of the foundersof
the Plattaburg training camp sys-
tem during the first World war.

Under the measure,the man-
power eommlssloa could assign
duties to every man between IS
and66 and everywomanbetween
IS and 60, subject to exemptions
and deferments, and provide
trial la the court for refusal to
accept assignment. Voluntary
methods are provided "so long

" aa they are effective?

Marvin Hall
JsConfirmed

AaUSTIIC, March i UP) Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson's appointment
of Marvin J. Hall of Brownsville
to a new six-ye- ar term aa state

commissioner waa

execUtlVe'seesIon".
Hall first was appointedby Gov.

JamteV. Allred in 1936.
The senatevoted today to em-

power the state board of control
to, discharge superintendentsof
state supported InstltuUons with
cause and without court acUon
and to permit the state to exer-
cise the right of domain to se
cure land by condemnation.
By Sen. Kyis VIck of Waco, the

bill relating to superintendents
passed finally, 23 to 2 and Sen.
Moore's land bill was approved 27
to 0 on final vote. Both bills now
go to the house.

Consideration of Moore's anti-loa-n

shark bill was blocked by a 17
to 9 adversevote.

SantaFe Prelate
Suffers A Stroke

SANTA FE, N. M, March 2 UP)
The Most Reverend Rudolph A.
Gerken, Cathollo archbishop of
Santa Fe, was stricken early to-

day with what first reports indi-
cated was a stroke.

The prelate, whose fifty-sixt- h

birthday falls next Sunday, was
rushed to St. Vincent's hospital
from his residence,.'wheremembers
of his household ' discovered - him
lying on the floor.

His Excellence, ordaineda priest
3n 1917 served in Texaa from 1017
to 1927, when 'he was madebishop

o, Texas, diocese,
wber!jSfsrved until 1931

L FOR MICKEY
.YWOOD, 'March 2 UP)

star Mickey, Rooney'a employ--
studio,

has appealed his 1--A selective
service classification on the

t "groundshe is an essentialman 'in
aa essential,industry.
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were issued for West Texas.
The eastern portion of the
state also was due for more
severe weather.

Possible vegetable damage was
Indicated for the lower valley with
a forecast for a temperaturethere
of 25 to 28 degreestonight.

Amarulo and Fampa, with
minimum temperatures of T de-
greesearlytoday, reported snow;
The temperature drop at Abu.
rUlo waa 47 degrees from a high
of 64 yesterday.Snow also, was
reported at Clarendon, 11 de-
grees; and atWichita Falls, 22
degrees. Gainesville, wKh a
temperatureof 28 degrees, report-
ed, light sleet.
Wichita Falls reported heavy

fruit crop damage,and Tyler and
Dentson reported damage was In
dicated for fruit trees', early crops
and gardensIf temperaturesdrop-
ped' much lower.

Light rains in the Palestineand
Luflcln areaswereexpected to help
combatextensivefires in the East
Texas timber belt.

Waco reported a minimum
temperatureof 33 degreesat 7:30
a. m. It had fallen to 30 degrees
at 9:30.

At Dallas, thermometers feU
from a high of 68 yesterdayto 2
at 9 a. m. Fort Worth reported
a drop from 61 at midnight to 23
at 10 a. m.
Other minimum temperatures

up to 7:90 a. m. Included: Lubbock
17;-- Quanah17: Alpine 30; Laredo
64; Brownsville 65; Corpus Christ!
63; San Antonio" 45; AusUn 36;
Galveston 68; Houston 57; Pales
tine 38; Wink 32; Brady 23.

Withholding Tax
Plan Is Approved

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP)
Congressional "Ruml plan" back-
er planned todayto tie a "sklp- -

provision onto legis
lation Imposing a 20 per cent with-
holding levy against the taxable
Income of mora than 30,000,000 per
sons earning wages and salaries.

A house ways and means sub
committee approvedthe withhold
ing levy yesterday,effective July
1, aa a means of weekly, semi
monthly or monthly deductions
from pay envelopes and checks
The levy would not be an addition
al tax, but sums collected through
It would be applied to actual taxes
aa they are now computed. The
20 per cent would tncfude the Vic-
tory tax which already is being
withheld.

Under this or any other plan
that congress may approve, all
taxpayers still must pay at least
the first two Installments of their
1942 income taxes, due March 15
and June 15.

Works At Phone
WASHINGTON, March 3 UP)

President Roosevelt remained in
the White House living quarters
again today, canceling his usual
Tuesday afternoon press confer-
ence, but receiving a limited num-
ber of visitors and handling a con-
siderable volume of business by
telephone.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early aald the chief executive is
continuing to mend from an in-

testinal upset which he suffered
last Thursday . Early aald Mr.
Roosevelt Is "getting along all
right" and continues "free from
temperature."

Frigid winds cooled the Red
Cross drive here Tuesday, but not
before the halfway mark had been
passed.

At 1 p. m. Tuesday the total
amount reported In atood at $6,920,
which waa Just $20 more than
needed to reach thehalfway point
on, the drive; Mrs. A. V. Karcher,
who had been receiving funds at
the .Empire Southern Service Co.
from workers, said that compara-
tively little had been, received dur-
ing the .morning.

Included In the total were funds
from a few residential areas, and
also from a few mere sectionsef

I the business'district Only one
I rural territory was reported.

Ob the strength pf this, tt., still

Berlin PastedIn
N-a-

zi Attacks
In R Tunisia
Hurled Back

24 Tanks Smashed,
600 Men Taken, 25
PlanesShot Down

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NOItTH AFRICA, March 2.
UP) Allied troops have hurled
back all of GeneralJurgen von
Arnlm'a attacks in northern Tu-
nisia, knocking out 24 German
tanks In threo da'ya and killing
at least 600 Axis, troops, while
la central Tunisia the Allies
'captured SbelUa .and drove on
three miles farther east.
In one of their most successful

days in the air in this campaign.
Allied air forces shot down 25
Axis planes yesterday, an Allied
headquarters communique an-
nounced.

"The Germans made two more
attacks yesterday toward Beja,
west of Tunis and a ahort distance
south of the Mediterraneancoast,
hut were, driven hack after Joslnr
nit tanks In one action.

Some 20 miles to. the south,
Americanand British struck out
with a counterattack northeast
from El Aroussa,kllUng at least
300 Axis troops and wiping out
some' machine-gun posts, front
reports,said.
Advices from the front reported

an estimate that another 300 of
the foe 'had been killed in fighUng
in the nearby

area.
The Germans made their main

thrust toward Beya and advanced
to a point about aeven miles from
the town before being hurled back.
Besides that, they launchedan In-

fantry attack at Toukabeur,about
six miles northwest of Medjez-El-Ba- b,

which also was beatenback.
Meanwhile American troops

advancing on Field Marshal
Rommel's vtrall entered Sbeltla,
Kasserlne and Ferlana. Field
report said ther three towns
were occupied without .fighting,.
Only the fall of Sbeltla was an-

nounced In today's Allied head-
quarters communique. Sbeltla is
18 miles northeast of Kasserine
while Ferlana is about 20 miles
southwestof Kasserlne.

Both American and British
planesstruck heavy blows at Axis
air and ground strength.

Flying Fortresses which are
cutting deeperalmost every day
toward the heart of the Italian
war front struck at Palermo,In
Sicily, and fliers reported hitting
five large merchant vesselsand
several smaller ones In the har-
bor. They also damagedware-
houses and drydocks. There
were two waves of fortresses,
and gunners shot down seven
Axis fighters without suffering
and loss themselves while-Lightni-

escortsshot down an-
other fighter.
One of the heaviest tolls of

enemy fighters of the campaign
was taken when Marauders with
Lightning escorts skimmed with-
in 60 feet of the ground to attack
a much-bombe- d railroad bridge at
La Hencha, near Sfax, and other
targets.

ButaneTower Unit
At Borger Explodes

BORGER, March 2 UP A bub-
ble tower containing butane ed

and burnedat the Phillips
Petroleumcompany'sAlamo refln--

Lery,.northeast oC3arc .Tdaay anaj
flames from the tdwer and an en
gtne house which caught fire were
menacing company homes. Sev
eral families were evacuatedas a
precaution.

Four explosions were heard by
residents of the area. Hospitals
reported they had received no
workmen for treatment.

LAUNCHING SET
HOUSTON, March 3 UP) The

destroyerescortvesselUSS Blake-l- y,

namedin honorof the late Rear
Admiral John Russell young
Blakely, will be launched March7
at the Consolidated Steel Ship-
building Tards, Orange,Texas, the
Eighth Naval District announced
today.

appearedas If the drive was Just
getting started. Several thousand
dollars are probably in the hands
of workers who are waiting to
clean up their districts before re--

ST. LOUIS, March t UP) Resi-
dents of Foard county; Tex, re-
memberingwhat .the Red Cross
did for them following last
April's tornado, oversubscribed
their 1M3 war fund' quota of
38,380 five hours''after the cam-
paign got under way, making the
Foard ceuaty chapter the first ta
the midwest to oversubscribeIts
quota. Reports from the chapter
said the drive was "stW gateg."

porting In. By the end of the
week It was aatkigaUs that ibasa

WeatherSlowsRC
As Halfway Mark
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Tfoamiorl "Nflirta Smiles on their lips, happinessIn their eyes, thesenuns of the of Mary
xveaiueu Al UllD immaculate, Roman Cnthollo church,are lowered away from U.S. ahlp at
GuadalcanalMarino base after rescue from another of Solomon Islands. Japs had killed two priests
and two nuns beforeMarine and rescuersreachedmissionary party.

Louisiana Senator
Confirmation Of
Big Japanese
ConvoyMoves

On N. Guinea
ALLIED 'HEADQUARTERS TrT:

AUSTRALIA. March 2. UP) A ip

Japaneseconvoy, one-o- f the
largest aver assembled, by the,
enemy in this sector of the south-
west Pacific, moved westward
from New Britain toward the New
Guineacoast today as bad weath-
er delayed Allied airmen waiting
to strike at the armada.

A communique from General
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
said the convoy was last sighted
otf'Talasea, on the northern coast
of New Biiuun and about 175
miles weat of the big enemy base
at Rabaul.

While Ita destination waa stlU
uncertain, the convoy's poslUon
was roughly 250 air miles from
the Japanesestrongholdsof Sal-ama-ua

and Iae on the north
east coast of New Guinea,
Allied airmen were poised for

blow at the Japaneseforce and
awaited only clearing skies, but
the communique Indicated the
enemy had chosen his weather
shrewdly, reporting the ships were
"moving under cover of an ad-
vancing weather front,"

If the weather clears sufficient-
ly for reconnaissanceplanes to
spot the moving ships, reported to
be accompanied by fighter planes,
the resulting battle might rival or
surpassthe epic three-da-y

ing Allied airmen handed smaller
force en route from New Britain
t( New Gulnea on JanS4a

Mmes Ghiang In Bed
But Continues Work

NEW YORK, 2 UP) Un
daunted, Madame Chiang Kat- -
Chek worked In bed today on her
speech to be broadcast from
sold-o- Madison Square Garden
rally tonight.

The wife of the Chinese general'
lsslmo was reported recovering
from the spells of falntnesswhich
she suffered yesterday duringher
first day of official appearances
hers at the outset of a cross-count- ry

tour. She is recuperatingfrom
a recent operation.

Campaign
Is Passed

would begin to come in and boost
returns toward the 313,800 chapter
quota.

Knott was ths sole rural area
to report On its quota of 3450,
it was far over the top with 3538

by far ths largest amount the
community bad ever contributed
to Red Cross, and high enoughto
set a pattern for others to shoot
at in the war fund .campaign..

Members of the Big Spring Pas-
tors association,in regular session
Monday, went on record with a
forceful endorsement of theRed
Cross drive, pledging themselves
to wholeheartedcooperation la It
and calling upon their people to
work hard for it and give liberally
toward the gueU,
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WASHINGTON. March X UP
of former Governor JamesV. Allred of Texaa to be a Judge of the fifth
circuit court of appealsas "political on again off again trifling with
the Judiciary," SenatorOverton (D-L-a) opposed his confirmation at a
senatejudiciary committee nearing toaay.

AUred arrived at the committeeroom shortly beforo the hearing be-

gan and encountered JustInside the door the two senatorsleadingthe
opposition to his nomination. Senator Ellender D-L-a) and Overton.
They shookhandsand exchangedgrceUnga and thenposedfor photog-
raphers.

SenatorConnally (D-Te- came in the room a moment'later and
Allred greetedhlm-Tlt- e former Texasgovernorand more recentlyJudge
for the southerndistrict oi roxas
aat in a chair behind Connally.
SltUng-besld- e- --Allred waa ne-- of I
his principal supporters, unaries
Francis, Houston attorney.

Before Overton began reading a
statement in opposlUon to Allred,
Connally commented that there
had never been any quesUon raised
as to the character of Allred,

Overton told the committee he
believed Allred resigned from the
bench to run against W. Lee
O'Danlel for the United States
senatewith the "prior knowledge
and approbation,if not at the in-

stanceof the president."
"It was openly and frequently

charged during the Texas sena-
torial campaign that if Judge
AUred should be defeated,he had
been assuredby the presentad-
ministration of another appoint-
ment on the federal bench, or
that he would otherwisebe tak-
en care of," Overton said.
"I confess that it is for this com

mittee and subsequently for the
senate to determine whether the
Inferences to be deduced from
these facts are such as to makethe
confirmation of the Allred nomi-

nation repugnant to our sense of
proprieties,our concept of Judicial
integrity and contrary to the inde-
pendence and dignity of our courts
of law and Justice," he stated.

Overton declared that senate
confirmation of Allred would be a
violation of the Hatch act at least
In spirit. Because Louisianalaw la

derived from the Napoleonlo code,
Overton said that It-- was essential
ToF gTOUTsta'naTrto'pgtm thrcourt
The only reasona bill Was pajweer
by congresscreating another seat
each state in h district to have
each state 1 nthe district to have
representation.

"If the nomlnaUon of Allred is
confirmed' Overton declared,
"Texaa will have two Judges,
Louisiana no Judge at all, and
each ofthe other statesa Judge
upon the benchof the court, be-
causeGeorgia, Alabama, Missis-
sippi and Texas each enjoy rep-
resentationon the bench."
"The placing of two Judges from

ons state upon the bench of the
fifth court of appealsand leaving
unrepresentedanother state, and
especiallya statewhose laws, prac-
tices, and Judicial procedure are
radically different not only from
the remaining states of the circuit
but from all other statesof the un-
ion, Is so contrary to sound policy
and, I might add, to the usualcus-
tom with referenoeto the appoint-
ment of Judges for all circuits of
the United States as to lead in-

evitably to the conclusion that con-
siderationsother than the best In-

terest of 'the administration of Jus-
tice dictated thenominationunder
consideration."

Munda Hit By US
For The 80thTime

WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)
The navy reported today that
American dive bombers had at
tacked andstarted fires In the
Japaneseair base.area at Munda
on New Georgia Island in the
Solomons Monday.

The raid was the 80th on Munda,
In the central Solomons, since
November 23 when the air fore's
basedon GuadalcanalIsland began
a campaign, to destroy the enemy
;ane

Heaviest

Opposes
Allred

Terming the president'snomination

In

GandhiNear
EndOf Fast

POONA, March 3 UP) With only
one more night to survive without
food to complete his y fast,
Mohandas K. Gandhi continued to
hold his own today.

The leader was see-
ing his last visitors today, for at
8 a. m. tomorrow he will "return
to his status as a political prisoner
whom no ons is permitted to visit

Gandhi's friends will not be per-
mitted to attend the thanksgiving
prayer session' arranged for to
morrow morning, to precede the
breaking of his fast The only
exceptions will be his two sons,
uevaaaaand Ramdas.
It was reported that Gandhi

planned to break his long fast at
v a. m. tomorrow (10:30 p., m.
Tuesday night, CWT) when Mrs.
Gandhi would hand him a glassof
orange or aweet llmo Juice.

Continuous

CourtOK'd
etison

day aigned a bill today whereby
the 70th district court will be in
xonttnuour iesilommdBpn" Tor;
Business all the time, accordingto
word received from Austin.

The bill, for all practical pur-
poses, will do little to change
procedure now followed In the
district by Judge Cecil Colllngs,
it was explained. In the past the
Judge has merely extended term
of court In order to take care of
unfinished court matters and the
continuouscourt bill will do away
with this formality. Also, cases
on docket may be tried whenever
they are ready without having to
wait until next term of court

Otherwise, Judge Colllngs will
continue to hold court here and in
Midland and Odessa as in tbs past
and the grand Juries will report
for court on scheduled days.
Word that the measurewaa aigned
came from Clyde E. Thomas,local
attorney, who was in Austin.

OtherBodiesAre
Brought From Mine

BEAR CREEK.. Mont., March 2
UP) Bodltf'iound'ln small groups
added steadily today to the toll of
dead among 74 miners who were
entombedSaturday morningby an
explosion which loosed carbon
monoxide In ths Smith coal mine.

Fourteen bodiea have been 're-
coveredfoundsingly or in groups
of two or three. Only two ware
IdenUfled, and brought to ths sur-
face.

DRIVER-AG-E CHANGED
AUSTIN. March 2 UP) A bill

signed Into law by GovernorCoke
R. Stevensonwilt permit youths
17 years of age to drive school
buses.

Raid
Great RAF Fleet
Drops 900 Tons Of
Bombs On Capital

LONDON, March 2' (AP) In a thunderousprologue to
an invasion of Europethe RoyalAir Force'smonsterbomb-er-a

last night gave Berlin the heaviestsingle air raid ever
heaped upon the German capital.

The day andnight offensive by the RAP andby United
Statesheavybombers which culminated in last night's blue
of destructionover Berlin was described by CapL Harold
Balfour, undersecretaryof stato for air, as "preparing the
way for UnitedNationsforcesto Invade Europe.'- -

"rneso are out the opening Dare, which will rise to the
crescendoof a march on Europe,"he declaredIn.anaddress
opening Britain's "Wings for Victory" war savingscam-
paign. "I canlook aheadto the time when therewill be no
hour of the day or night when the axis can rest from the
swoopof allied aircraft"

It wasestimatedthat last night's greatfleet, of ,'foiir-en-gin- cd

bombersdropped probably000 tons of bombs, includ-
ing two and four-to-n "block-busters- ," on the German capital

twice the tonnagethe nazispouredon London in any sin
gle night or the attacks or i

1030-4-1. Nineteen plane of
tho hugo fleet failed to return
from that attack andraidson
western Germany.

The attack was describedas "a
heavy, concentrated assault"car-
ried out In clear weather, and the
results were said to have been
good.

Berlin got it heavier last night
than it has ever had so far," Capt
Harold Balfour, undersecretaryof
state for air, declared.

The communique said that Brit
ain's biggest bombers Lancasters,
Hallfaxes and BUrlings took part

ths raid.
The first wave of bombers

started fireswhich later arrivals
could see for 30 minutes before
reaching the targets. On the

REPRISAL?
NEW TORK, March 3 UP

A Berlin radio commentator de
clared last night after aha
RAKa-- Heavy- - raid --on tho Oer---j

man capital that AmericanelUes
"may" not be safe a "few months
henoe." The broadcastwaa heard
by OBS.

The 'Berlin spokesman,refer
ring to himself asan American,
said tho raids on Europe were
"particularly cowardly on the
part of America, In view of the
fact that our (sic) shores are
still a safe distance from air
bombs."

He added,"however, we should
not forget that In consequence
of the progressof aviation even
New York with Its much vaunt-
ed skyscrapers, Boston and
Washingtonmay not be safe a
few months hence."

way home crews could see the
tires from Bremen and Hanover.
British planes also carried out

Intruder patrols ovsr occupied
France and land mines In enemy
waters, the communique reported.
It waa the RAF sixth successive
night foray over the continent

Returning pilots reported that
Berlin's landmarks stood out
clearly last night One pilot who
spent IS minutes inside thecltya
defense ring said that while
great numbers of searchUgtita
scannedthe sky the aaU-alrcra-ft

fire was not up to Berlin's usual
standard.
Brig. Gen. L. H. Hedrlek, Judge

advocate general of United States
tumAmm let 4Ma nnK thaatAF. tnfan'

n.frUr-- f
RAF bomber ataUon. He said; "I
was Impressed and I believe Hitler
was even more impressed, f cer
tainly gatheredthe opinion It was
a great raid."

The highest total of bombs ever
dropped on London was believed
to have been on April It, 1941,
when an estimated450 tons hit this
capital. A year ago 300 tons
dropped by the RAF virtually
wiped out 40 per cent of Luebeck
In Germany. Last Sunday night
the RAF dumped 1000 tons on St
Nazalre, German at base.
within 30 minutes, and last Fri
day Cologne was struck by sev
eral hundred bombers.

It was the KAKs Mta raid on
Berlin and the first since the
daring daylight attacks on Jan.
30

Destruction
Fleet

March 3. UP)

Navy Secretary Knox promised
senators today that "Welt utterly
destroy the Japanesefleet, before
the war is ovsr."

And when It U annihilated, he
added, "we'll probably Impose up-
on her.that she'll never have an-

other fleet she has exhibited that
she la not qualified to have one."

The cabinet official made the
statement in urgreg the senate
foreign relations committee, ta ap
prove legislations extending lae
lend-leas- e act anotheryear. '

Meanwhile tha hoasanriee com-
mittee, by a mswhnn'is veto, ap-
proved a companionMU for heaaa
debate tomorrow. The. aettoa
HM altar ChakatW JMeaaa JO--

TimoshenkoAt
TheHeadOf A
NewRedPush

MOSCOW, March X UP) Re
turning to ths forefront of theRed
army's operaUons against the Ger-
mans, Marshal Semeon Timoshsn
ko has driven Into their positions
on a broad, wind-swe-pt sector ef
ths northwesternfront la a sudden
thrust that nasi armor and heavy;
mortar fire were unable to halt,
and has smashedthe seasonedGer
man 16th army, the Russianssaid
today.

Today's nooa mmmnniasts AH
not mention, the fighting la this
sector,, west .of the ,Valdai MBs,
but front line dispatchesladteat---.

ed that Timoshenko hasset'had
to halt Tate drive to oeaseadato
his forces after sweepingover
S60 squaremiles of territory a
recapturing 90S viHages In a
sparselysettled countryside,
A special communique last night

first told of the successesof an
eight-day-o- ld offensive In .which
8,000 Germanswere reported kiU
sd and3,000 captured.

It waa the first official aaea-tlo-n

of Timoshenko la, months
and tho campaignwaa his first
Important effort at aorshera
fighting la tW war. Previewly
ho bad beenstationed,on she
Kharkov-Kurs-k front' aad em
the southwesternfront.
The strength of Germany's lMhi

army has not been stated but
Izveitla. the government newspa-
per, reported that "numerous Oer-m- an

divisions were defeatedoast
of Lake Ilmen."

The German 18th army was
known to have kept the area

with seasoned
fighters who have had a year's
rest from action staeo the Has
elans last winter attacked ta tfca
region of Staraya Basso, whtoh
they approached wtthU rifle
range.
The currentfighting on the front

is reported'to be west of theValdai
hlUs. which meansthat the Oer--
maaado not havethis defenseTsar--

PensionGhecks-T-o
Be Smaller By $3

AUSTIN, March 3. UP) OM ag
assistance checks for March
which" will go Into the malls In a
few days will be reduced IB each
below authorisation, resulting In
an average payment of J1S.8 to
183,367 persons.

CRUSHED TO DEATH
CHATTANOOGA. Tean, Marek

2 UP) Trapped In the collapse of
three floors of stacked feed and
seed. N. W. Walksr, 39, waa
crushed, to death late yeetwaay.
The heavysupplies crashedthrough,
to the basementof the baJMIa-- .

Three other persons were tajeirad.

Of Japan's
By Knox

NY) of the foreign, affairs aesa-mltt- ee

testified he knew of o e
position to the legialatloa "owtstda
ef Hlrohlto, Hitler andMmsesJa"

The rules committee ordered
two days of debateaa the saeas-u-rs

after Bloom and Rsa. Bsisa
(R-NJ-), raakteg-mlnerlty-, msansjsr
of Bloom's comaUHee. saM the
long debatewas desired so aaaay
public atsiviBf' about opera-tto-a

at tho lead-tee-s jtatjs
eeutd Tea etarUM. .

Km, tatdttae swsatnttisa
that the lueasailasaiy of ssiataag

the Faettt aad sesa tsVst aaa.
TaMM?!, ,vWtl aMsjal "W , anvalW

ther wwM rest larger-.- .
United States wfcea'taa war se

'vet, ,. - ,

TuesUyiiMjH-roliirwt- nr ri-- at

WASHINJ3TON,

rv-



First Methodist WSCS
HasAfternoonProgram.
Orv World Outlook

xTirsiJuSSewM Ox
U 9M TO

JSSJ BJMblel n.9n&mj
CJiel Two ef the Tint

" - Bacletv of Christian
jj Servtea vm In charge ef the

World: Oweleek program. hw at
ilia obtwob Meade afternoon by

I' all "--- -- -- '' In Ul aOeiaty.

The pfegtam teste km ."No
Dwty Oe (MO Lowly to --Him
Who LrV With Thee.'' and can--

tared arnd tb thought of "Up--

U rotted Feepfe." The f program
- dealt wet ehweh aUvtis around
t Jeftaoe eentera and army camps.
f These included en the program
1 wefe Mr, p. A. Yvawns, Mrs. .

i W twn and Mn. M. A. Cook.
j Monday afttmen the group will

Wt at the church for the first
! imMtil tat send book "Foaoo"
i whieh WW be directed by Mrs. K.
i C, Kent- - Th meetrnf
f iM a eWe.

Attending the afternoon session
f- --wero Mrs, MrWeb
. X, Bedell, Mr. M. A. Cook, Mr.

C? nVTalbet, Mr. F K. Taylor,
t Mr. Fete Jehnten.Mrs. O. 8. True,
' Mm. W. A. Miller. Mrs. C K. Sfclve,

, Mr. ON CerdlttV
Mr. Matt Llndleff, Mrs. J. R.

Manlon, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mr. Vr H. FJewellen, Mr. Albert

, Smkh. Mrs. W. P. McDonald, Mrs.
.' B. Wlntarrawd, Mrs! M. B,

Cley, Mrs, Jake Bishop.
Mr. S, H. Newberg, Mrs-M- , I

Muegnrre. Mn. M. Wsnts, Mrs. F,
G. Powellr MriH Clyda --Smith,
Sauna Gall Smith, Mrs. Clydt

. Tho..St., Mn. P. A. Wstktns,

I

I

Mrs. Fat Harrison, Mr. Arthur
Pavi, Mrs; O. W. Ohowns.

Club Meets At

Settles Hotel
Mrfv A. R. Armstrong entertain

d iftemhers ef the L)u.re club
wjtb"dhmr end'brldge-e-t the Set
tles'JtetotMenday evening.--

Tbi Itflfll' Wt,' wt onitH4
with mr Ai.rlMn - & Cross
ffanKed ym wlnlaturi flp en
an'oral reflecUr. l -

Mrs. W. If. ThurtteftvVen ejub
llb. ad, Mrs,.. Tern Asblfi.
Simt, Wugefd, t . j.

hw guwts wesent-we-rs M,rt
DottglafOrme Mr. Jtay Towa.
end. Mrs. Jim Ztesd, Mrs. 8m

Ool4fjiT-Mtmrs-ttia4g-wr-

Mr, Je MJUsi1. Mrs. raw dw.
ell, Ifrs. Jaok.Ttrry. Mrs. Jaok,
K9ortby hobtaM a Ml O. Ai
MothMMiwfta t ta bo e4 bwti

OS."

KHtond vans
wAKrTorf.'M,rA to

Th WoHowai Xabor IWattea
?oar4' Mo Hot4 Mwf'M Uo--
tlom bM at thi tons Star Do
foMoeoryoraHoa. TsMrkona. to
dottrmlao saattar of eollastlvo
rtprUUo. tht bor4 --

nonod t4ayi

Cowtifwtio, mth
EatM irf StwiwcMw

Whanaoaatioatlan briaas Jlnona
fartafter maakttomadi upoH. Mos.Mnf

aoYe.lt aU to UxaUro-So- to puU

inm mow uuy uowt.
blaadirBh Kmip Popatn for oarfost
to

X1 -- V

t, ' - . .. ;
'

J

b

a

- -

aa
,

in on

tout fttenasa hi iaac rot.Tiayppotoni kv firoa peaaiaBrsaa.
ia thr prMeriBttoat to wm

Sob aura untivo esn
Ulna torna Ftson. ladtt on Dr. cauu

reU' Laxative Senna combined witb
yrup reMia.,so Mm wwxwuuuy ti

Lkkall va Sanaawakaauo lai nanraam
BHHttas in tout intaitlMa to brlM w4--

m rattai nwa conauaai
wa raptm

atmiaeh.'Evaa taicxvchildren
Uate of thla Dlauant family laxative.
Takepr.CaMwaUaWHauva -
Dined wiin arTUP raoain, at oueciaa
label reur Myjeet, and (eel
erorid'ebetter.GetgenulneDr.Caldweg'a.
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MEEDS

amtgimflai

saBBrBtTB)BJTB wS'B'e

CALEMDAR
HEBKKAH LODGE will meet'at

LO.O.F. Hall at 7:90 o'clock,

ORDBR OF .THE KABTKRN
STAR will matt at tho Maaonio
Hall 7:30 o'claek,
APW fcLVB will meet at the Set--
Ut at 7:30 o'clock.

SENIOR HIOK jtT,A. Will meat
- at th school -- V 4l3x n'cloek
ST. THOMAS ALTAK BOCIETT

wilt meet In tbk. church rectory
at 7l30 o'elock, , '

WOMAN'S MtMtONART BOO- -
XT? of the Ftrat Baptist Chureh
will obierv of prsyar with
a hem missions prpgram S
o'clock at th oHurcn.
, WBBrtBHDAY

riBSMSN UU3IaW will ' St
tbt'Wrw HHi t I o'clock.

rHlLATHXA CLASS OF THD
FIRST NSiHUUHi unuron
will hyt n covered dUh lunch'
son at th cbarch at 10i

TOUNO FJCOPUB of th First
Baptist obum wm prsssnt s,

special program at prsyar serv-

ice, T:1S o'clock In connection
with Wtek of prsysrobservanes.

THURSDAY
OXA. will meat at th W.O.W.

Mall at I o'eiack.
V, F. W. AUXIUARY will meet

at tbt Y F-- w. noms, w a
Oellad at S o'doek.

FRIKNDSKn CLASS of th First
Bsptist onuren wu nav a coy

lli8 o'clock.
riRST BAFTIBT W, M. 8. will

suet,at th church at
for special wssk of prsyer rv
!.' f yt

SOUTH WARD J.T, A.'wlU bars
an sweutlv masting at tho
MbooL I o'ok, and rsgulsr
sessionat 3:50. o'ciocic

' FRIDAY '
FIRST BAPTIST W, M, S. will

havo an alHM ' westing si th
church.

SUSAMNAH- - WX1LBY ClMS of
tho First Msthedlit church will
:hT oovtr4 l,n luncheonat

TRAINMBN LADIBS will st at
tbt W. O. W. ball at S o'clock.

FAST KOBLB Qrsnd will va

with Mrs. Xlla Lloyd at 8
Vfrloek.'

LADIES aOLF ASSOCIATION
",wHrjiavo'ir'tHonthlr luncbson

Friday afternoon, 1 o'clock at
ths country olub.

(Eouncil Meets

t The Church
Mrs. J. E. McCoy lsd ths pro

gramwhsn th First Chrliilan
Cowicii mat at ins cnurcn saonaay
aftsmoon.

Mr. Qlass Olenn gave scrlpturs
rsadlgsrandothsrs on ths pro-gra- m

wers Mrs, J. P. Eddlni. Mrs.
A-- M. Runyan,Mr. 0. S, Manning,
Mrar-Wil- l"1 J MrB S
W.'HsiL .'

Th group sang a song accom-

panied by Mrs. Bill Earlsy at ths
piano.

Mrs. C M. Shaw discussed
"Bdttsntlen In Forto Rico" and
Mrs. WiHsrd Read concluded the
program with a discussion on
"Plsolplas'of Christ In Forto Rico."

Mrs. H. R. VorhsU aUo attended
ths meeting.

KKWWAX FARLEY

catintv eommlsilonersmet at 1

O'clock Tueidsy afternoon at ths
"for a spselsl session

with 8. t Tresdaway,dlvlilon sr

for district a of tii suu
hlfhway, flsparvment.

sertpaeSSml

: toctelu
."the Big Spring Daily Herald

jf PAfTw

Stewards ? Auxiliary
Have Covered Dish
SupperAt the Church
l Tb4 beard of steward
SwwHary sntsrtalnsd With A

reldleh irappsv lit tb First
Metbsdtst ehurob Monday svsntnff
In oenneetlenwith a rsgwar bwl
neM meeting and monthly teotak

Si Fatrtok'a Dy motif wm
used In napkins and ether iabU
decorations andMrs, M. K, Oolsy'i
group was In oharg of Mis affair.

ssMrat bttsinsM mismmm
wers htld aftet ths mealand bw.
nessof beMi groupswaa dlsowted.
Following tbs Hrlsy a sestal neur
was nsia in m ohuren nhmmi
and P. F. Btcony was award tits
prise for winning1 a Marsbatallew
eating oentest.

Tb sntKtalnment otettd witb a
slng.ong and those present were
Mr, and Mr. X, O. Keston, Mr,
and Mrs. J, 8. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs.

Mary Elizabeth Glass Honored

St. Patrick's Gift Party

Club To Sponsor

Informal Dance
Th SubDeb club wm entertain-

ed in Jonanna Terry's hbme Mon-

day evening and tho' daneewhich
was postponedFriday, eYeplng.wlll
be hed this Friday eveningat the
V.F.W, Home, etb and, Oollad,

Sub Deb listen exchanged
names ana rsrrttnmsnia wsrt
served. The group dlscusaed Red
Cross work and defense stamps
were sold.

Thoss attending wsr Jsrrlt
Hodges, Mlna Ma Taylor, Joanne
Rice, Dorojhy But Row. Louise
Ann Bennett, Marijo Thurman,
Doris Jean Olenn. Camilla Inkman,
Uerllna Merwln. Ann Talbot--

Marijo Thurman will bs ent I

hostess.

Dramatic Sketch
FromAir School
On Radio Tonight

Ths Man the JspaneseWanted
to Use," a drnmetle sketch fallow-
ed by an Intervlsw,wll be featured
at 7:18 p. m. today over X8ST,

It will be the regular Tuesday
program from tht Big Spring
Bombardier School, "Ths Msa ef
the Air on the Air." ,

To be Interviewedby Cp. Harry
Byrne Is Lieut, Richard P. Welgls,
who wm in Japsnbefore outbreak
of hostilities,

Th skstch wm prspared by
gt Pals Francis, and Pvt, Nsal

Sorenaen will aid Cpl. Byrne In
the dramatisation. Xt will be the
last program for Cpl. Byrne, who
hM been aeleoted for cadet train-
ing and who will leave with a day
or so for his In Denvsr,
Cojo, before beginning bis sw
work,

Th nnhthalmoscooe. en Instru
ment that permit examinationof
it.. int.Hnr of the human eye, is
believed, to hivs bsen tnvantsd In'
1SSL

2,

HO iw
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Wt eVsi MWIwfd fH 9Ti 9m HTft
OVs SmHb, Mr, s4Mrs, J.;W,
BwrrsH, Mr, and Mrs, 3, P, Jsnss,
Mrs, V, H. FHwsUss), kr. and Mrs.
K. F. Jrilllamson,

Mr. and Mrs Jobs Dvl, Mr,
and Mrs, Ot Y, OltnbssaJss, Mr,
and Mrs- - P, F. Wgony. Mn nd
Mrs. M. A. Coon Mr. and Mrs.a K. Ktwton. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Walts, 3t Mr, and Mm. Kays
Strlfelmr. C4and MlKsr, Mr, nnd
Mn. 0. W. Cbewns, MN and Mrs,
Roys SMterwhlte. Mr. Md Mrs,
Cesil MflDonatd and dabtr.Mr.
11W oHrir t TT TtWWlWfllf1 '"MfST'

and Mrs M, osley, Mrs, P. C,
Sadlrr, Mrs, N. W MeOtssky, Mrs.
a . Shlvs, Nell Matob, Onsto
Smith. Bdmund Finch andMr. and
Mrs. 0, S. Talbot. r

At
Couple To Wa
Marsh 20, In
Fert Worth

A green and white color scheme
In commemoration ofSt. Patrick's
Day was i4 at an informal gift
party given by Myrtle Jones'n her
heme Monday ovemag for Mary
Elisabeth Glass, brldt-tlt- et ef
Lieut La,wrence Rot XV.

Git and Lfeut. Rot will be mar-
ried March 40 In Fert Worth.

A refreshment plate wm served
ana favert were miniature air
plants.

etuesta wsr member of the
Beta Sigma Fht sorority, and those
prntnt were Evelyn
bj

Merrill. Mark
I Kengtr, Omega Megiain, Mrs,

Hiram Knox, Mrs, Lloyd Woolen,
Mrs. --Paul Parrow, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Mrs. R, L. Perkins, jr,
Sara Relay, Elisabeth McCrery,
Dorothy-DsanJa-

ln, JTommliM9
Crary, Mrs. James a Jenss,

sending gifts were Clermda
wary Sanders,warriet Haji, Mrs.
Eddye R4 Smith end Mettle
Sklles,
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TuesdaySventag
Minute of Frayer.
Phillip KeyneOordon.
Rich Hayes and Red Con
nors.
Foreign News Roundup.
Sengs for Serrlesmen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Confidentially Tours.
Where to Oo Tonight
News.
"Men of the Air on the Air."
New.
Camp Berkeley Show.
Oabrlel Heatter.
"IrapMt''
Murder Clinic
John B. Hughe.
Sign Off,
Musical Clock.
News.
Musleal Clock.

iiOO Morning Devotional--

8:jb Morning coneeru
The Ooldbergs.
Vocal Varieties.
Tan Ro Mao Farjane.
The Choir Loft
The Chtsrup Osng.
Sydney Moslsy.

10rta1ta1-Boms-Serepboe- k, -
Uipo New.

XBST Frevjewa
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
Red Cress Speaker,
Navy School ef Music
Wednesday Afternoon
10-2-- Ranoh.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Tommy Persey Orch.
Csdrle Foster,
AAA Program.
Today's DevotVwal,
Century Reem Oreh,
Stanley Dlwn.
Shady Valley Folks.
Beekgreund for Nws
"Unci Sam Series."
Bridgeport Bnsemblt,
Shelfa Carter.
New Orlsaaa Fair Ofwaas
Rate,
Tmtvry Star Farads,
Superman,
Wtsmeeday BYtnms

Minute of Frayer. 'c- -
Fhllllo Keyns-aerie-n. .

Rlsh Xtyee m 4" Oen--

f.Foreign News Roundup,
u. s. Army Recruiting Pro-
gram,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Th Johnson Family,
California Msledles.
Mawa. . . '

Tlia Where T Oe tealjht
!(" 1fWI

Disk outiers Ofsh,
Oabrlel XMtttr.
HM. oodmsn'a Ores.
'xbst Band Wage,,
jobs Kvffh

i Kawnvwa uu.t auM.ua mimmM UJ
lfft per oeat ef the pewM

hwllh dominantTight bands a)a
bare rtemlntat right eras.

Auxiliary

MeetsAt
St.Mary--s

Hrs. Bhkt lllps lsd th deve
kn4 at St, Mary's Episcopal
church Monday evening when the
Woman's Auxiliary mt In th
pariah house at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Carl BlftmahleMT wa In
sbargo of ths wietlng and plans
Ht tM spring ktylt snow wers
d4twH4. Ths group votod to
Mm at tb V. I. 0. In eemneetion
with a eoopsratlv plan wWoh etb
or enHrshH in Big Spring art
psrHsipsting In,

Th hwrsb Is sponsormaa dm
nor hi tb parMi bsuts Wtdnss-da-y

orsning at a e'etosk and all
membersars urged toattend.

Atttniing tn meetingwere Mrs.
Biomshlild, Rata Debmeort. Mrs.
M. W, FaulMn, ths Rsv, and Mrs,
R. J, fnll,.Mrs, T, C Thomas,
Mrs. B. O, Jones,Mrs. P. M, Me,
xmnsy, ions MeAllitsr, Mrs, Pavs
Watt,

TBXAX XOKOBBB
WASKINOTON, Mart J 0

Ths Silver Star has been awarded

mens Islsnd area in th South F
ewe, tn war department an
nounesd. Among the winning
me awara is roya n. sinr, spur,
TSX.

Girl ;Scout Pins

Are PresentedTo

CouncilMembers
, Miss Ma Chrysler, national
seout representative, presetted
flv members el tbt Girt Soeut
etuneH with Htwk plM ler ot-tiand-

work aetompHebtd,and
splendid eoopsratlon with ths lo-
cal unit of Qlrl Scouts. Council
membersreceivingpins were Hon
aea Reagan, Lawrence Robinson,
Dan Conlsy. B. J. McDantel and
Dr. J.B, Hegaa.

Mrs. a. J. McDanitl, oommlo
presided at th meeting

and others present ware Mr. and
Mrs. Pan Canity, Horse Rsagan,
Mr H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. A. B.
Partridge, Mrs. Warren N Edsen.
and Mrs. Roland Senwtrnbt,eb.

if may- - pi

Weslty Methodist
Group Meets

Mr. B. R. Cawtbron led the de-

votional at a businessmisting held
at.tht Wesley Methodist' Church
Monday by th Woman.' Society
of Christian ServKs.

Those present ware Mrs. J, B.
Kjng, Mrs. W, W Coleman, Mrs.
J. K, WblUksr, Mrs, p. R. Ch.
dert, Mrs, T, L, Lovslscs, Mrs,

It msner-slwtrynsleseu- asr

Mrs. H. J. Whlttlniton. Mrs.
Arthur Fickle, Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mr. W. L. Portrileld, Mrs, J. p.
stembridgs and Mrs. W, P. Love--
tana."'ssoosmssnmijwmoaMi

AmmtimWtF M aWvJ Jf ft

stmnfnrtt raven he

texltj Hue Inast) i, 100 Dem

far yog wemf for wr, Taf
Thftf shade If IOy.

421

Baptist Church 1
t.,w rttJlS f

At Afternoon Meeting
YouBf Peoplo1o '

PreteBt Program
At Prayer Service

Week of Prayer was

held at tbt
church Tople
of the program was 'Word

With the Gospel In
M. 1!. wm pro-

gram
throughout ths wssk

be held in with the
week of prsyer, and will Include
observance, a young pro-
gram aervlee Wednesday
and an all day session

Ths group wm to hays mt this
at J o clock for a pro-

gram led by Mrs. J. B. NetlL
Mrs. W J led tht

group In tbt Lord's Frayer and
Mrs, M, K. gavt tht

on Not
Word." Mrs, J, L. Haynsi gavt a
talk en ths and Mr.
Linda HWork

Chinese and Mrs,
Disk O'Brttn gave papsr en
Mtmmm a. . ''worn Among

Mrs. Harlan ths pro.
gram with talk-- explaining th
trut of which wm
taken,
. Those ths

LaaaamiaaBmV aaWHv(VtgEllv'& mmmmS As4enls. LTIbIimnr lanwai an mmi ibHiiiimr --ii

fvo,
pew

o

war Mf. R, a Xsteb, Mrs. A.
Lloyd, Mrs, O. O, Mrs, W.
W. Mrs. W. W. Seliew,
Mr. Linda Lewell en. Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs, 0, Mrs.
E. H. Mrs. Theo Andrew1,
Mr. Walter Mrs. R. V,
Jones,Mrs. E. E. Mrs, A.
u v. Hart...

Mrs. B. Mrs. J, L.
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.

WV B. Mrs. Dlek
Mrs! J. B. Mrs. W.

3. Alexander, Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. Roy Regan,Mrs. 0. B. Rich'
ardson,Mrs, Nat Shick.

TO TBARWSS
Walter negro,
jail sentence her for will

be returned Friday to Tsni
wbsrt bs will fat charges
of and theft, Sheriff An-

drew sold
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Reducedl convenient

largest cover)

be catterolel

Tumblers. Squara
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was break Me, 1. Then
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selected Johnson
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adjustable shelves.

REALISTIC ROLL

SIDIHG

Uwfrfceil 3.98
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Have

Heavily coated with fempered
asphalt resistance
cracking assure

satisfactory service!
100
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reduced 13.88
A encircles dainty flo-
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sugar bowl, creamer, vegetable dish, platter.
9b-.fie- ce Servicetor 24.88
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looks
Genuine
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Weo for lunchtontand
(Prca cirf.J

Scirf-Porcelnl- "Spring Bouquet"is a tlmple floral ipray
patternwith unusual shapesandnarrowfluted rims. Set
consistsof 6 dinnerplates, breadandbutter plates, cups,
muccts, saucedishes; I vegetable dish,small platter.

53-Pie- ce Servicefor 8. . .

12 MONTHS
3.99 COMMANDER ... 39 standardheight plates, 80

amperehr. capacity.Handlesnormal driving, lighting
requirements in temperatureswell below

24 MONTHS

8.14

...,..8.43

KWIK START ... 45 heavy-dut- y plates, 100 ampere)

hr. capacity. At this saleprice, a battery equal to or
better than mostoriginal equipment!

isns6Mms;
KWIK START LONG TYPE . 45 --heavy-duty j,.
plates, 100 ampere hr. capacity.Plenty of power for .

all usual accessories.Save at sale price!

WARDS FAMOUS

MOTOR OIL
Wards COMMANDER is a 100 pure, wax-fre- e

lubricant refined from highest gradeCoastal
Tough and full bodied . . . filtered to resist carboni-

zation ... the land of lubrication your car needato
make it last-ou- t the But why pay up to 20c--qt

elsewhere?Come to Wards . . .'bring your con
taincrs... stock upat this low 4day price!

HMH HttSfURI MIASI

u.:cj i:o m
64c

CAMPHOR

6-l- b. teav:o

FLOVJMM

Mfamxa
zleurieMag

bna&fmtt.

freezing!

Crude!

WARM CUP MIA5

Can 58c

ttaaarway to make the eeuatry
aeKHMfflcleat la eempber,thereby
replacing the $33,080,680' annual
aupply heretofore imported from
Japan and Italy.

MHIMmmmM.V .mmaM..--.

mf L
BbB

KgT

U.S.

Reducedl

butter

this

duration.

sale

i b. 3-- " 1

. i
SALII

White TampIco-brUtl- ft Scrub EruA

Sturdy Corn Broom .81
Wet Mop with

Handle M
Oval Shaped Dust

Mop LM
Floor

Mop At
Cream Furniture

Pollen 41

TOILET TISSUE 5ALE J
3 ROLLS FOR s : . 3c
White, soft, obsorbentl 650
sheets to a roll. Reducedl

Deluxe Tollel Tissue)
3 rolls for 23c

CleansingTissueQuality

With Sale

Price

Itoom rn
Drop

Itoom
to match o QQ

above

MUFFLER

For leod--
long.

er-B- fe

TttnS

:BTAnw.ijnttc

5
iBHISBIAABaiW.

HIWIbbbbbbbB

BXfil

aHHHCttf8H

KMaBpyrigitBBBBBMaiMBimBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBB

5.79

32-P-c. SERVICE

4."

GUARANTEED

GUARANTEED

COMMANDER
REDUCED!

yiiBSsw1
CLEAHIHO 12

Upholstery Cleaa--
er. qt

Kar
Toilet Bowl....

Cedar

A1
.47

M
Wood Pall ... ,T3

Cedar
Waahtvb JJM

SELMOUSHIN WAXI

KEDCCED1 6lC
Qt Dries to a fWA"j
In 20
bo, wax known.

toning jm
StandardSize.

KITCHEN FLUORESCENT
modem light i s easily In-- J7jBL

two bulbs. price!

FLUORESCENT BRACKET. Ideal ever
stove, sink, or Includes bulb.

Dining a
Future.. HtOV

Living Celling
light

uiwU

Ford V--8,

than

plat..

stiel

Ti

3.79
DedroomUgbtla " C

of colors It00
Marine-Typ-e

Porch O OC

iiiimi wi iii hi ij.-4- m BBBSBaBfllVasaaaaajaBjaajaaLj4fv?T'tffei9SkV9l mBaBvfllKSMy afji7?y3'il J sBaaBa'Ba
-- BaBBaBl'
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LEAD-COATE- D

.9S
135-,3- 8.

Coated,Rust-Retbtlng.8-0

orlglnall

BBBBBBBBBBBVaA1MaDH

Cleaner,

Cleaner
Knotty

Durable

IsEST,
afeesy

minutes! Contains Ceraew
hardest

Board Cover,

Cool,
stalled!

mirror.

cliolce

Lantern.
Copper holder. CttOO

jBOjaBBBBI

CBMSB. 2arB

FAMOUS FlRI-Kh- H

GLASS OVINWARB SOT
Your eSoIceef a mUlng

bowl set,a coveredessserela,er
a coveredloaf panl

ROLL ROOFINO
REDUCED!

tUhmiCtm--l 2.49
90-pou- rmprsdAtaJiaM roofcj
Ing of a rock-boHe-m price) Cool

edwllh coiorM ceramic grsiwtea

for beauty and Ions wear. Ra

roof new wMe the priee Is WtA

(Roll covers 106 saver feel)

lYou canhelp theRed Crossmaintain
its servicesto our fighters by giving
moneynow. Much is needed,andthe
greateryour contribution,the raort.
you canhelp. &

;
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

State Schoolboy
Tourney Starts
On Thursday

ATJMSK, Korea S t-teM

pearto the Tmu lateraehelas--tl

league's IMS tentBUtnt be-g-ia

hm Thursday with eeafcr-m-m

AA aadA teamsboth acelag
MtfM.- -

Oaafereaee B teems etart TH-Sa-y,

aceariMwg to pairing ed

ay RodneyXTdd, athletic

Jeff Davis ef Houston, defend--
Sue ahamplon, meetsWaco ta oaa
AA-oeatc-at. Xa ethers Lutkia ta
pitted egelast XHUaa' Mghkvad

'Park! Ballaa Teeh BMd M Fim'I
Bowie; ead-Amarl- ptayTAweUa?

la conferenceA, French .High or
Beaumont oppose Aransas Pass;
HoHM&y meet AaaoatMount ver
Bons pleye Otadewater'B Sabine
High, aad Lakevlaw goes against
Baa Antonio's Sidney Lanier.

Whan conference B play opens,
BhldeH oMOees Leon', Biff Lake'
Reagan Oauatr h meeta Mid-
way of Hewland; Idaloa

la
matched withSidney.

Prima 'favofit'ee' caataraaca
TDtaWJettTJaMarandTJallaaTrech.
the former with wine ana one
loaa the aaaaon'aplay, and tha
latter with win aad lossea.

Amarllle another undefeated
cetry, having played aadwoa tea.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

SaHa,

1

la

X
la

1: no
to

.Tlaa. Phlefajaar. 8aav

FISHERMAN'S
When Prtoea Ta

' 25,000Recerfk
AHd

SeveralHtmdred
AHiwmT.

Qiaeie From

THE RECORD
SHOP

Ut Mala
Big Sprlag

Bee Ua for

ALLIED" CmUm-Ba-it

BATTERIES

CREIGHTOH
TIRE CO.

I Weet Srd PhaaaHI

JAMES

LLTTLE
ATTOENET-AT-LA- W

JtUNfcL Bank BUg.
Plume 393

PJFOOMB TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor Aeceaateat

UM Scarry After 6 P. M.
Or Phone 1577--W

oris
Timdiy, Hixk 2, 194J

FaaseagerCar Owaers
Caa Now Save

TIRES
RECAPPED

Kt Ktttontojg Certifies .

KcvpelrexL

TkU maw aMar I ta oar own--
era to havetire beforetheyu are seam ev 2naarm

war work deneat Big Seefcng'a
meet saedera aad complete Recap
pkeg, lotoaaaaag aadXeaeer Baa.
Alt week dene here.

to

Sports
Roundup

Bf HUQH ECLLEBTON, JB.
TORK, March 2 UB-J- oha

MeDeaaM, whe'agoing to Montreal
aayway, la tha "flret ta aay that
tha Army threw Duroeher out oa

prebebly-t-a tha
laat wordoa tha auhJecC";CT
First Navy men. to take advantage
ot tha ruling allowing them to
compete eh college teams appar-
ently were wrettlera Benjamin
Finger and 'William Buydam ot tha
Pennsylvania preliminary pra
flight outfit. They joined tha
Pean varsity 'Saturday to wraatle
against tha Navy. . . . The Wash-
ington RadaUna already have a
pile of IMS seasonticket applica-
tion!, hut there' been no alga of

null foe opening-da-y ducats at
tha senators'-- baseball office.

lottt

enable

NEW

Al Warden of tha Ogdaa Stan-
dard Baamlaar relaya thla yarn
about hew another Utah aeribe.
Ralph .Jordan, managing editor of
tha Salt Lake City DeaeratNew.
once fell dowa oa aa aaalgament
with notably eueeeaeful reeulta.
. . i Jordan waa running for Utah
State Collega whaa ha teat a ahoe
aad fall. , . , Four Utah U. rival
were ao doaa behind that they all
tumbled over him While tha other
Stata athletea.had ream to go
around tha pile-u-p aadflalth

Today gaeat atar
Stanley Woodward, New York

Herald-Tribun-e: "No fighter ever
ha1had a mora aathtulaatle re-
ception than Johnny Oreoo. He
deserve It becau he la a good
clean puncher who etchew hold
ing and mauling. Alao became ha
beat a man who wears a soot
ault.

SportpoHrrl
Open golf champion CraigWood,

Who played with hi back In
brae whaa he won the title, re
cently underwent aa operation to
eerraet a spinal disorder that
caused tha Marine to turn him
dowa. . . . Bap Palln la going
aheadwith hi plana for a big twl
light barnee racing program at
CHveland'a North Randall track
huf ha wlshea aoma of tha apon-ao- ra

ware a bit faster with' their
check books. . . . The Boston
Olympic have signed up the
crack forward Una of Dartmouth's
hockey team, Dick Rondeau,BUI
Harrison aad Billy Riley, aa well
aa.goalie Phil Carey and winger
Jim Edgaworth from Boston Col
lege,

(leaning tha cuff

recapped

The National league's current
Iron man" Is the Phils' Danny
ZJtwhller with 9M consecutive
games and no cracks, please.
About tha Iron men In tha stands
who enduredwatching all of them.
. . . When Clyde Sukefortb, the
new Dodger coach, arrived from
hi home at Waldoboro, Ma, yes-
terday ha brought aa a present to
boas Branch Rickey a box of about
BO emalts ha had caught fishing
through tha lea. . . . One of the
assembled serlbea remarked that
it Isn't tha first time tha Dodger
have amelt.

PSirmeiT3mm3BGivii
CommissionIn Navy

PIEDMONT. Calif., March 1 UP
Cornelius Warmerdam, thaworld's
greatest pole vaulter, has been
commissioned an anslgs In the
navy aadplana to leave March 13

for training at Chapel Hill, N. C
While no other athlete haa been

able to dear 18 feet Warmerdam
baavaulted over that altitude doe--

ensef times aadholds the unoffi
cial world record of IB ft T 3--
Inches.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
JnWasM w!S

2052ndStays
As ThreatIn
AAFBSLoop

Tha SeSth air base headeuertera
aaedrea maintained Ha lead hat

tha SOatad Ordaaaeakept Ha, hat
areataoa tha haakef tha loaders
HI WWmH JWW1HI ssaW WHIfvV
ataa'ahaakathaM leagueat aha Big

Isaer faMVaJiaii ssti.. aLjft1aiin BVIBlaa BW wnwi eesswn
evening.

Tha Ordaaaea taraed hack Um
atMh haadtly, Il-J- t, with Kkk set-Ha- g

tha pace with It potato. No
ueh aaay time beteM tha 348th.

which we hard pressedto defeat
tha BlTta, Se-S-L WemetelB aad
Freak lad tha attack with awe
and Millard, tha' headquarter
aeorlag ace, waa held to aavea
point.

With Dunham warming up with
It potato, tha Sloth pounced on
tha tttTth guard aeuadrea by a
M-a- ft eeaat. WraMa playeda goad
game far tha losers, getting 14
point.

In tha fourth game r tha ere-ala-g,

tha Medical Detachment
aacked up another game, trlpptsg
tha 818th by a 38-3- 0 aeera. Traey,
with eight, waa high point man for
tha wwaera.

Flashes

Of Life
By The AssociatedPre
CONFU8ION

NEW YORK When May Lee.
27, a laundrymah or Jackson
Heights, Queens, was InductedInto
the army ha put thla note In tha
window:

"Pleasecall for laundryat shoe
maker nextdoor.Xay la with him.
Z have date wtlh Uncle Bam."

That was all right with Tom
Laconlo, tha. ahoe man, who has a
son In the army.

But Lee pujlad, out without ex-

plaining his'Chinese bookkeeping
system. By searching through the
bundles, Laconlo was able .to
Identify the laundry of tha cus
tomer who called. What coafusea
him U that he stlU hasbuadlea
left
iS POINT SAX.UTS

OLYMPZA. Wash. Two eeaa
of pineapple, please."

Two canal" tha dark askedtha
south. "Why. that would take your
entire polnta far the month . . "
1 know; they're a present ror

mother.T going to tha army . ."

WOMEN'S KAOm- V-

PUEBLO. Colo. ''Hugl Nothln'
but womanl" snorted City Jailer
JoeZeller aa ha glancedat the oc-

cupant ot hi three cell.
It waa thaf lrat'tlma la two years

Zellar hadnt had a mala prUoner.

DEFERRED SENTENCE
ROSWELL, N. M. Yeoman

Chuck Mitchell of the Roswell
navy recruiting office bought a
ben for Sundaydinner.

Saturday night she laid an egg.
She's aUll alive. Mitchell hopes

shell lay aoma mora.

HAIL ON. CHICAGO!
OUCAaO "Buy a bond for

your youngsters" la tha slogan
adopted by Chicago trade union
groupa la their campaign ta raise
$2,000,000 for tha 0 million dollar
fund to replace the Cruiser Chi-cr- o.

sunk la the South Pacific.
Responding to tna suggestion,

ThomasA. Blggy brought 12 of his
grandchildren, ranging la age
from onemonth to U years, down
to unloa headquarters,and bought
each a 3B war bead. Ha also
bought a bond for another grand-
child who wasn't present

New AmendmentOn
Tire Certificates

DALLAS, March X W Last
week a grade three certificate
would get It holder a new war
tire today, the best It will do la
a used or recapped tire.

A new tire regulation amend,
ment prohiblU any dealer or con-ii-

from obtaining a war quel--

lrr"tl " grade thro-oeru- n
cats:

The OPA said the amendment
places the war tire la grade two.

The Right Score,
But Wrong Hoop

IDAHO WALLS. Idaho, March 3
UP) Both teams realized a single
point might decide their hot high
school tournament fight

Joha BurwaU, forward of the
Roberta team, aeeredthe winning
goal but Roberto lost to Zona IS

Ho 3d.
BurwaH had teased the ban

through the wrong hoop.

Brownwood Coach
BROWNWOOD, March 3 (

After 15 years,Howard Pern Col-
lega waa without Its veteranoeeeh,
MeAdoo Xeatoa today. Keatoa
turned la hi resignation aad be-
came phytic! education supervi-
soraad headoeeehfor Brownwood
High ached.

CableEngineerIs
Claimed By Death

LONDON, March X UrV-Rol- lo

Appleyard, 79, cable engineer,
physicist and Inventor, died at his
home la Leaden yesterday.-

His greatesteagtaeermgtriumph
was aald to have beta tha ore of
the Paettlo cable,betwtea San
Francisco and Honolulu.

PRISONERSKXLLBB.
WBLLTNOTON, N. X, Hare X

Wh-Eer-ty eight Japaaeaa war
prisoner have .been htSed aa a
reeuK of a muUaeua outbreak at
a war prtaoaefa' amp, H waa aa--
SUaSACIfiaUi fftfllVStVWUvajia, ttntai

Two Cage Shooting
Marks In The Bag;
third On The Way
By BtOKBAYD
AP reatare

SALEM, W. Va Please move
ever, Lulaettl, Chuckovltto, Orf-flt- h

aad.tha restof yea, aadmake
room far Ahrsjaovic

Oh yea, and yea X mean yea
With the ehtsel you can start
work oa that ateae plate togo ub-d-er

hto aiehe. Make K read Ilka
thla:

"Joha (Brooms) Abremovle,
Salem,

Than chart tha epaeea for bis
record.Might avaago aheadwith
two of tha reeerds. That about
him having aeered67 points In one
game, aad the ether 777 point
la oae season.

But leave a apace for hi four--

year record.
Now we're away from the Hall

of Tama, let It be explained that
Abramovie has already broken tha
basketball scoring record for four
years ot collega play, but Salem
has five game to go and there'll
be aoma mora points to add.

Broom ha already crossed
the J,eee pom mark aa aver.
age of more than GOO a aeaeoa
elaee hU freshman year at the
Mttie deaomlnatloaal college
aad with a reasonablecertainty
It oaa he said that his final

"record- - WlM" be approximatel-y-

177, unless the Tigers should
achedale acme additional games.
This sounds Ilka .splitting hairs,

but Brooms, whose nickname Is a
reminder that his father manufac-
tures that household article at his
plant In Etna, Pa, has so consis-
tently maintained an average of
close to 39 a game that the esti
mate derives from simple multi
plication and addition.

He had scored 389 as a fresh
man, 860 aa a aophomora, a record--
shattering- 777 aa a Junior; and in
18 of 23 games scheduled this
seasonhi total 1 004 an average
of 38.

This totals 2,035, a figure ex
ceeding by 94 the record of 1,941
establishedby Kenny Griffith who
played for Alderson-Broadd- at
PhlllppL less than 33 miles from
Salem.

Brooms and Xenny had played
against each other In Brooms'
freshman and aophomora years.
Both wsre workmanlike players,
but they employed different styles,
and In a comparisonGriffith eas
ily shaded bis-- rival. Kenny
frequently attempted and scored

Pennant Winner

CardinalTrainerSeesLong

HandlesAs Way To Loop Title
By GEORGE X XDSNZLE

COLUMBUS, O, March 2 UP)

The trainer of tha world champion
Bt Louie Cardinals has axnew
plan for wrapping up tha National
league pennant long underwear
for players In chilly spring and
sweltering summer, too.

Dr. Harrison J. (Doc) Weaver
said today ha bad bought 144 un
ion suits for ths Card and "ir
they'll only listen to reason and
wear them winter and aummer,
they'll win the pennant In a walk."

Doc, for two decadesa devotee
to longie the year "round, says
"oakta suit will do the players
a lot mere good" than those
vitamin pills Ctnb Owner Sam
Breadon teeda theboys to sharp-
en their eyesight for Bight
games.
"By keeping out dust and dirt

long underwearkeeps playerscom
fortable .and In good spirits, and
that's what it takes for boys like
mine to win pennants,"the train-
er (aid. They'll win anyhow, but
they'll take It in a walk In

MILOfST
SM0K1N' I KNOW.

AND EfT-TASTI- Nl

JTHATlfUNCrI ALBERTS
SHAPES UP QUICK WITH'
OUT MESS ANOWASm

WTO SMOOTH FIRM
SMOKES THAT STAY

Iff-PAP- eRS

OR PIPES!
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--BROOMS" ABRAMOVIO
Tops GOO Folate A Season

long shots. Brooms seldom
shot from back of tha foul nne,

Griffith would gallop about the
floor, mixing In 'the scrimmage.
JBroorai, appearedto loaf.

But like --a welRilled - though
unspectacularcog In a machine,
Brooms happenedat the right spot
at the right time, and tha points
piled up.

Broome has hit 60 potato only
twice; but la both caseshe es-

tablished new records.
The first. In which he counted

S3 points, broke a mark of 62
polnta Credited to Charlea (Chuck)
Chuckovltto, tha former Toledo
star, who had blotted out the rec-
ord ot 01 establishedby tha former
Stanford ace, Hank LulsetU.

(Luliettl also held the all-ti-

scoring record ot 1090 until
Griffith cams along.)

Brooms, however, reacheda new
peak this seasonwhen he collect-
ed 67 points in a game against Rio
Grandecollege.

With only five game to play
before Brooms 1 scheduled to de-
part for service in the Naval re-
serve, this doesn't leave many rec-
ords for the Salem sharpshooter
to point for. But don't be sur-
prised It he should happen to pull
another one out of the hat He
seems to produce them when
they're least expected.

I 'Alongles."
The good doctor addedthat his

favorite kind of underwear would
reduce "sliders," those strawberry
red bruisesplayers often come up
with after hitting the dirt

Weaver becamea longie addict
at 88 becausehe "couldn't stand
tha feel of tha goods they put in
pants on the naked knee." He
has been preaching his union suit
gospel to Card playersfor 18 years

to no avail.

Junior College Cage
TournamentWarming

WACO, March 2 UP) Tha state
junior college basketball tourna-
ment waa warming up today after
four teams advancedto tha semi
final laat night

Winner were Pari Junior col-leg- e,

Lamar of Beaumont Bllnn
College of Brenham and Kllgore
Junior college. Pari la meeting
Lamar today and Bllnn Is playing
Kllgore.
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OnlyTwoYank
PitchersIn
Training' .

ST. PETERSBURG,FhL, March
3 CSV-T- he late Miller Huggtnl
wouldn't haverecognisedthe open-la-g

of spring drill en the expan
sive, modern baseballpark named
la hie heaer by tha New York
Yankees.

There yesterday,the old Yankee
managerwould have seena couple
of pltehere eauUouely warming up
their arms Instead ot tha usual
Urge aad squad of
stars aad hopefuls la a peppery
workout

it was wartime training as
Scout Johnny Nee. sporting a 98
catcher's mlt, tha best ha eeuld
locate, handled tha offering of
Spurgeoa Chandler and Johnny

Murphy, while a third Yankee
piicner, AUey Donald, waa
"benched" because hi eaulnment
had not arrived from New York.

Chandler, Murphy and Nee put
la a hard hour-and-h- and were
showing tha effects of the Florida
climate . after a spirited pepper
arm ana a few laps around the
field.

GirlrPnrteeiCTeTo
Operate This Year

CHICAGO, March 3 CS The
new girls profession-
al softball league, backed finan-
cially by Phillip K. Wrigley, own-
er of tha Chicago Cuba, plana to
operatethis summermainly In the
Chicago area, but will scout for
talent throughout the nation.

Nothing definite has been an-
nounced on salaries, but they are
expectedtohe on. a scaleTanging
from slightly under 360 a week to
aa high aa 390.

CharleyRootBeads
Hollywood Club

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, March 2
UP) Charley Root veteran right--
handedpitcher. Is new managerof
the Hollywood Stars of the Pacific
Coast league, signing a one-ye-ar

contract at an undisclosed salary,
He succeeds Oscar Vltt former

Cleveland manager, released for
economy in favor of a playing
manager. Root with the Chicago
Cubs 18 years, played with the
Stars last season.

Metropolitan Cage
League Planned

NEW YORK, March 2 UP) Ath-
letic directors of nine college In
greater New York City will meet
next Monday to consider forma-
tion ot a metropolitan basketball
league. The possibility of such a
circuit often haa been discussed
but supportersnow predict It will
be perfected becauseof wartime
travel restrictions.
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Winning Awards
LA JOYA, Tea, March S tff

Johnny Leagwhaas,,former Uni-

versity of Texasathlete who coach-
ed La Joya High school for three
seasons, has been named aa

at Xeseler Held. Vies. He
now to a sergeant

BEAUMONT, March 2 UTJ Clay
Touchstone,veteran pitcher of the
Oklahoma City Indians, has bean
sold to tha Baltimore Orlelea but
la reported undecided whether to
play baseball this year. He 1 co-ow-

of a club here. s

PHASE, Mareh'9 CT The
boys at TeaeaChriettoa Univer-
sity wteh whom a gay alelraamim
Batch used to kick a football
around oaa be proud of the way
he bow to klektag the Jape
around la the South PaclOe.

He to LI eat, Melville E,
(Dutch) Bhtora, former T.O.U.
lettermaa aad bow a Ylylag
Fortrees pBet H4 parent, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Balers ef Pharr,
have been notified that bt aeV

dlttoa to tw earlier awards,he
nova, has received the Dtrtte- -

149 Liitcd For
The Preakness

BALTIMORE, March 1 UP) -F-

our sons and several other rela-
tives of former winners of tha
PreaknessStakesware among 49
colts eligible today 'for the 68rd
running of Pimllco's most famous
race, but the likely favorite
missing from the Hit 1 the son
of a horse whtch didn't .contest
the event

That one 1 Count Fleet, holder
of the world's record for tha mil
as run by a ld and win-
ter book favorite for tha Kentucky
Derby.

Tha Preaknesswill be run May
8. aa usual Just a week after the
Derby.

Tennis ChampWants
To Get Into Business

WINTER PARK, Fie, March 2
UP) Attractive Paule (Bobby)
Betz, having achieved a long-hel- d

ambition to become the women's
national tennfs champion, now has
her heart set on getting Into big
business.

The late blonde will
graduate from Rollins College
here June 3 and she frankly ad-

mits she's trying for a post grad-
uate scholarshipat Columbia Uni-
versity to continue her work In
economics.

"And then Td like to get Into
business," she said today.

PHYSICIAN DIES
DALLAS, March 3 OF Dr. A

A Blastngamc veteran Denlson
physician,died at a Dallas hospital
yesterday following an operation.

Desk telephones sturdy vet-

eransthst figuredin thegrowth
of America's telephonesystem
for yearsandyears are being
calledbackfor wartime service.

More and more, telephone
materials and telephone pro-

duction lines havebeenshifted

SOUTHWESTERN 1EIL

galihd rkftag Orees. Thoaata-ate-a
aaaao beeoaae lioai. Era

helped sink a laaaaaao deattaf.
or aad took pari taareeeae

raid.

ORANGE, March 3 UrV-Bara-

Milam has became head oeeehof
Orange High eeheel aueeeeeMag
Brooks Conovar, who to accepting
a commission In tha navy. Mttaat
was assistantcoach tost year.

AMABJLLO, March 3 UD Bob
Beads probably won't play baseball
this year although he haa been
offered two contract. Seed,re-

leasedby Indianapolis so ha eeuld
become manager at Oklahoma
City, had hta new lob awept
away whaa tha Teams league de-

cided to suspendoperattoae. Boa
says ha plana to continue hta
work In an ordaaaeapleat here
aad may play semi-pr-o baS thto'
summer.

SAN ANOELO, March 3 UW

Jewel Wallace, tost year head
coach of football and basketballat
Greenville High eeheel,haa been
signed to a contract for a ahnltor
potitloa at' San Aagete WgH
school. Ha succeed a A. (Rooky)
Renden,who hascateredthe navy1.

Mescaa Jewelry Peat I
An Cards

Come bt aad Look liwil I
TEXAS I

CURIO SHOP I
Gtfto IS Baawala Caftan I

sbbsHbBBsbBsbBsbBsbBBSsbEHbsbBssBE

f IIOX
HEALTH

ft KEEP dSSB

BILIYJIMOW i LANC3I

DaeTo The ,

National Emergesey
There will be no mora Garment
Hangers manufactured for the
duration. Therefore, w request
that you conserve all hangers
and

RETURN HANGERS
With Your Next Order

CLAY'S,
No-D-L- ay Cleavers

PHONE 70

VETERAN TELEPHONE
RE-ENLI- STS

telephonesystem.Sothousands
of theseoldtimert are coming
off theshelf.

They are ready to do their
part in meetingtoday'stremen-
dousdemandfor telephones.

They are good telephones--
first-clas- s talking instruments.

to wpply things theArmy and And they'll do a Irst-cla- ss job
Navy must have. That means of carrying thecallsof anation,
less and less for the nation's atwar.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Texas Supplies ItsJJuota
01Men Li Training Here
iTm fighting lUta of Texas, as

weald be expected. Is strongly rer.
reseated hi the newest claw of
bombardier cadetsnow In training
ettth Big Spring air station, Meet

Mm of the young men from the
?

Ixae BUr state:
'Claude Hix Doye, Kingsbury,

studied atASouthwestTexM State
Teacher college. He was la the
production department of an oil
company before entering the ssr-Tt-ee

three years ago. One brother
tyhi the cadets,another Ii In the
nary. Alvli David Roberts, Tort
ffortb. atudled at Southern Busi-
nesscollege, played semi-pr-o bate--
halt. He was an office admlnla-trattv- e

worker In an oil company
When he entered thecadeta. Joseph
8. Wlleon, Oreggton, atudled at
Xllgore Junior college and Texas
A. A M. Football, basketball and
tennis were his ichool sports. He
was a salesmanfor a rubber com-
pany In civilian life. Louis 8.
Stephen, Houston, went to high
school In Oklahoma City where
he was a member of the basket-
ball, swimming, wrestling and box- -

i fug teams. His hobby Is collec--
, tlon of modern records. His fath--

"32TJ iirirliCthB-TnaTlne- i: - -
, "Joseph G. Hendrtx, Jr., Dallas,

to high school In
(went Ala., where he played

tennis, golf and baseball. He

m

Was a producebuyer In Dallas be-

fore entering the service. Dur-Wa-rd

K. Tlmmons, Weston, holds
two college degrees. His bachelor
degreecame Trom North Texas
State Teachers college while his
matters Is from TexasA. & M. He
was a teacher In civilian life,
played trombone In symphonic
Orchestras.- Two brothers are in

REMEMBER
THIS FIRST

During This SweepingWave of
Miserable Colds

v. Take no chances in these days of
enadmgcolds,count ononly depend--"

able medication when fighting colds
, neiaa sad aches. Take 8t Joseph

Aspirin No aspirin can do mora for
yog-- None is taster, none morede-

pendable. In buying aspirin demand

fifee world's largestseller at 10c,
pore81. JosephAspirin.

aJ3 va
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the navy. Wayne W. fiittard,
Gainesville, Teat, was an admMe-trailv- a

official In the bureau of
agriculture at OameeviUe. Two
brothers are In the army. Xa at-
tended Brantley Draugaea Buet-ne- ss

college la Fort Worth." Robert
F. Waller, M Fase.studiedat Tex-
as university and TexasMines be-
fore ht left school for the cadets.
Basketball and feetbaU were hU
favorite school sports.

Wayne B. Nesbltt, Houston,was
the manageref a garageat Hens-to-n

before entering the service. A
brother Is also In the army. Cadet
Neebtttwas a. 'Golden Gloves boxer
for two years, still has boxing as
his favorite hobby. John J. Finch-bac- k,

Columbus, was photog-
raph- for a commercial motion
picture company before entering
the army, bad been aa exhibition
ballroom dancer and dancing
teacher for several years before
entering the service. Swimming
and basketball are his favorite
sports. " Charles M. Stewart, El
Paso, studied at Texas College of
Mines, lettered 'In track, basket-
ball end-footb-all at high school
He left school to enter the armv.
Swimming Is his favorite sportHe
waa a' member of a club for

-

Head-O- n Collision
Is Fatal To Three

BEXTON, March 2. UP Three
personswere deadtoday as the re-
sult of a head-o-n automobile colli-
sion five miles south of here on
the Austin highway.

Dead were: Ous Kruhl and Miss
Martha Kruhl, his sister, both of
Bertram! and Private William
Bnelen ol Dallas, stationedat .Fort.
Mcintosh m Laredo.

Miss Emma Kruhl of Austin was
critically hurt and two other per-
sons, Mrs. Albert Kruhl of Austin
and Corp. Presto H. Coulter of
Tyler, were less seriously Injured.
The accident occurred late

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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Foster
MadeReady
For A Test

Bay OH Co. No,
third well in a

was
out to after

la sad
to

Shot with 900 from
feet ago, the test

80 la five hours
a fault In let in

This was cementedoff but
other occurred. Operators
ran MO sacksto a
Job that shut off the Lo

Is 330 feet out of the
west corner of

was possibility
that rig be next
week to the company's No, 1--

890 feet out of the north-
east corner of 48, a
south offset to the well,
the Ray No. 1

The
No. 1 Ida A. six
north fit Vincent, an
In the southern edge of

was at 8,811 feet
In hard lime. It some--

last week when It
to a )oft t. but no oil ah'w

were" Operators-antl-eJ-

In the hard
soon.

W. C Gutherie No. 1 two
miles from m

was reported at 2,107 feet
In lime.

and W.
D. No.

six miles east of Colorado
Cltv In was t- -

at 1.935 feet In lime. It
Is 860 feet out of the
corner of 53-2-

In Sterling
the Co. No. 1

deep In
0, was

8,109 ft ndy lime and
shale. The Ohio Oil No. 1
southeastern deep

o-- R, R. was re-

ported at 8,485 feet In

ZOO TOUGHEST
SAN r-- San Fran-

cisco Zoo are onto
the toughestdiet It Is the

to a shortage
of they will be fed the
meat of wild from the Mo--

Have said to be as
nii1a urn
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Please,Kite Flyejrjsftay
' Away from Electric Wires

." 9L. saaaaaK

T' t

:. -

Parents!for safetssake, please
that your little kite flyer

flies hk kite open space

,..awayfrtaflwires.Ir;in&W $f U
s UtcCuSS

' : spite of warning, 1 eMe, J ei, j

1

x f
kite falls into the wires, don't him try
dislodge Phone our office about any kite

you dangling the wires. We'll get
down, and you'll helping

uninterrupted service.

1--B

aaaaaaaaaV

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSU1ELU.

Kg SpringBrH,g Spring, Tons,ToMy, Wart 2, IMS

Feeter,
new extreme east-

ern Howard county peel,
cleaned bottom ce-
menting breaks easing
ready test.

quarts 3,730--

three weeks
swabbed barrels
before casing wa-
ter..

breaks
around perfect

water
cation north

section
TAP.

There strong
would skidded

Read,
section direct

discovery
Read,

Oosden Petroleum Corp.
Smith,

exploration
Borden

county, ranorted
created ex-

citement grilled

reported.
paled another break
section

Allen,
Vincent Howard

county,

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Casebolt ICC. Thompson,

wildcat
Mtt'l countv,

ported
northeast

section TAP.
northwestern coun-

ty, Coltex Pnlng
Reed, wildcat section

WlNWt reported below
black:
Clark,

exploration,
section Wade,

dolmlte.

MEAT
FRANCISCO

animals going
believed

world affords. Owing
horsemeat,

burros
Desert, tough

tuhbarn.
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Many From Knott
InTbeSfrrice

KNOTT, Uarea -- The Met of
men sadbeysfree the Xaetteav
mnaKy who are la tnOateg aad
serving la the armed fereeeaC the
UaKed States grows every Any.
Feaewlng Is the rank aad stotten
of seme of them: Prt Keward
Autry, Came UvtagttM. IaJ At
tea V. Await, Camp Adair, Ore-
gon i Pvt Qlya E. Sample, Camp
Oalrborae, La. HerseheU John-
son, formerly stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School and
now at Childresst CpL JamesI.
Curry, Portland Oregon! Sgt Stan-
ley Heasea,Fort Bases Frt Jack
Alrheart, Postmaster,SaaFran
cisco Pxa A. J, Oroes, Key
Field, Meridian, Miss.; Pvt. Bobby
Williams, Camp Adair, Oregon;
Marcus Smith, A.6N., SeatUe,
Washington. Smith has Just re-
turned to his station after spend
Ing a 7 day furlough hers with
friends and relatives; Pvt T.. Pal-
mar Smith,,Camp White, Oregon;
Merlin H. Brown, A.MJ& Se UA
Naval Air Station, Alameda
Calif.; P.F.C. Bart D. Mathlss,
Randolph Field, Tex.; Pvt Jesse
Hanson, Patterson Field, Ohio;
P.F.C. James "L. Sanderson,Camp
Edwards,Mass.; Pvt ChesterBer-
nard, Ft lwls, Washington; Pvt
Doyle Reld, Oamp Crowder, Mo.;
Pfe. Cecil Autry, Camp Edwards,
Mass.; -- Pvt Judsoa Uoyd,-Cam- p

Edwards, Mass. -

Rev. Cecil Rhodes returned
home Thursday from Snyder
where he was called last wsek by.
the serious illness of his father.
He reports his eondlUoa seme
what Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown had
aa guests over the weekend their
son and family, Olendon, and Mrs.
Clay Hanson of Brownfleld. ieo
another daughter arrived from
Houston for a visit She is Mrs.
Lee Henry.

Marjorje Smith spent the week-
end visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Elgin Jones,and Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Shorts
returned here last wsek from
California where he has beenem-
ployed In defensework. She Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. a
Bayes.

Dayton Chlsholm returned, from
Ban Antonio where he visited
with his brother, who Is confined
to a hospital with Injuries suffer-
ed in an airplane accident while
on duty in the Air Corps-M-r.

and Mrs. Floyd Sbortes have
word that their son. Jimmy, who
was formerly stationed at Qood--
fellow Field, Saa Antonio, has
beentransferred to a new station.
Ha was here last weekendvisiting
with his folks.

C. J. Staples
New Council

Cliaimian
Members of the War RecreaUon

Council met at the chamber of
commerce Monday afternoon to
hear reports of the USO work be-

ing done and to makefuture plans.
Ross Clarke, USO director, re-

ported on the contract let for the
remodelingto be done at the en-

ter. The council voted to wrlto
a letter asking for a small supply
of critical materials t be needed
In the remodeling.

Report of the nominating com-

mittee was heard and the council
unanimously voted that C J.
Staples be elected chairman of
the council to replace Mrs. J.
Gordon Bris'tow, resigned. Boyd
McDantel, temporary chairman,
presided during the election.

D. B. Dixon, federal security
agenciesrepresentative,spoke on
the workings of the War Recrea-
tion Council and explained that
the council was a liason body be-

tween the city and the USO and
as such stimulated activities at
the USO center.

Capt Harry Wheeler, special
s officer for the Big Sprint

Bombardier school, told of work
nlanned for a negro USO center
for negro soldier stationed here.
The council building committee
was namea to work With"" Capt"
Wheelerand Clarke to assist with I
plana

Other present were the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien. Mrs. Hayes Stripl-
ing, J. H. Greene, O. C. Dunham,
Ben LeFever.

BTUDV VEGETAirUB OBOWDtO
SAN FRANCISCO More than

800 adults are attending school
here to learn how to grow vegeta-
bles. Thousands of others are
growing Victory gardens without
special instruction,
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Offie la Conrtaown

NasgStrengthen
GuardIn Norway

STOCKHOLM, March 2 W

IM fftwtf
As a remit of the uareet, the

nastahave greatly increasedtheir
guard along the Swedish border

Germany's "total mobilisation of and have supplemented theguard
manpower la conqueredcountries I ""vice with bloodhounds. It Is re--
is eaaeetedto causea mass night l ported mat a barrea none win oe
of Norwegians across the Swed--' established aroundOtto.
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Ono mot popular work ihoei mado tough, dwdy, tanned

leather mat redrt molilwT yet remain lofl ond pliab!. Storm welt for

xtra protection dampneuand tiro cord totet for long,
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BUTER QUALITY RED BAND WORK SHOES
Soft, durable tanned that your feel

breathe. work shoe with storm welt

that help seel mobture. Oak leathersoles.

GOOD QUALITY GREEN BAND WORK SHOES
gradework snco4e4typesjjHkJippegL

sturdy tannedleather give you loogweor.NoBed

endlewed'censtrucMon. Durable Tire Cord Soleu
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SAY MLLIONS Of

MEN 1.39
H you wear 'bib overseeen yewr'et
then you know thai goodoveroBs cost les

In the long run becomethey wear ten'
oer. Thot's why bsWom of men ek tor
Werds Pioneers when they're bvylna
overolls. Pioneers or made of er(
heavy denim doth thatwetam S o
Dervjord. TWsfobrlchSanforteed-ehrank--

it can't shrink ever 1. If strong,ma
we've testedIt, ondwe knewl ftoneen

are extro-room- fuBy relnrortee end
made torefuHy by veroB experts.Per
reel work dothlngvalue,ask for Keneeref

LOW WARD PRICEI
. r

WORKSHMTS 69
Cut for comfort end priced far sovfcgl

Cheiee of two eUdy fobiles eewea

covert or efcevbrsg.BohS wear wel..i;
waA eody.Aad HscskvesareeaWJua.

dwlth plenty of oBowone for ehrinasgc

Made wka trim dreeMyae eeasr, 2.
roomy pockets, Strdhgly leaereelWe ht,
areateUrtboreeM

v; f

BALI! MEN'S He4f
PANTS 1.27
efAsy VBw WHal EfSSNS Swi'W B

SffVafMJl IfSTO H SRWBWPBaal esTeTilVM BPv7iVBg
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JatatatBrtaaaataataV aat aalaaflM
eaeWTiTSt )
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Did YOU ever seean army battered,broken,
beaten,bitter army comehome?

Did you ever hearstrongmenwith themud
and blood still on them asking,"Wherewereour
tanks? Why did we have no planes? Why no
armor-piercin- g ammunition?"

Well, have twice, When friendsof mine
xaTnehomefrom Norwaynd'Dunkerquer

It's not pretty sight. But can't help
thinking aboutit today, whenit's my turn to talk
aboutWar Bonds.

You havebeentold to buy War Bonds to
join 10 club to help yourself as well as your
country, and get $4 for every$3 you put in.

Those may. all be good arguments. But from
over here,things look little different.

"'""'""71 '"' -

Thereare lot of Americanboys over here now
hundredsof thousandsmore are coming. To-

gether with their Allies, they are preparing to
undertake the most difficult of all military oper-

ations sea-bor-ne landing on the most heavily-defende- d

coastin the world.

You want those boys to win. You want
tfrem-t-Q hav&thgiiecessarygear-and-gg-gear-r.

thantheir enemieshave. You want bridgeheads:

bombedout for them. You want fighter-plan-e

umbrella over themwhile they land.

And if you want it hard enoughto help pay
for all the stuff thoseboys are going to need,do
this: Even though you're doing about all you
can, take another look and see if there isn't
little more that you can sparefor War Bonds
now!

WHY U. WAR BONDS ARE THE SAFEST

PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY!

They are obligations of the United States;

this isn't safe, nothing is!

For every$5 you invest War Bonds yonget
back $4 the end of 10 years.

Theydo not fluctuate dollarvalue never--

yortlriessthanoaayMotnemi-11---

Yon can name one individual either co-own- er

beneficiaryright thefaceof tht
bond,

Your savings War Bonds cannot be lost
stolen. Eachbond registered theTreasury
Department.
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The Teaes-Mexle- border folk
wen sainedand flirted today hi

'readmees for their second inter-aaMen-al

festival of the hhw-toeCf-csrr

dayscelebrationwhich
seta atoagwithout speeches,king

Q

Kiia
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i

i
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Already flret. fines, maxi-
mum one peso, have been levied
against menfolk who failed to
raise bean decreed the fete.
Jive thousand children, a flfto.

ef them from Matamoroa aeroaa
the Rio Grande, will parade
day afternoon In costumes typical

different sections ' of Mexico.
Costumes, etreet dancing music
and carnival frolic combine to
make up four-da- y program
beginning Thurtday. Strolling
troubadoregive It an addedLatin

will be host
three days, then ancient Mata--
tnoros take over Sunday, offer-
ing a bullfight and musical page-
ant,

The celebrationhere follows
a few days Laredo's fiesta honor-hi- e

fleonra 'Washington'.
Charros are men' on horseback.

gaily-costum- In the bold colors
MatImki Inve. Matching, their

jTr&brlght dress will be the China
'poblanas, fiesta garb worn In

some sectionsof Mexico. .Legend
says-- they- were- ilrst-deslgn- ed

young Chinese pilncesajrho
came to that .country a hundred
years ago.

Charro days smarted years
ago. This celebration is bearing
down on good-neighb-or as--"
pects and on entertaining service
men from nearby, camps.

Cotton Problems
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WTCC Programs
For victory in war and peace,

let's nlantmore cotton.
To Its ty territory, for

the next eight weeks, the West
Texan Chamberof Commerce will
be sounding-tha- t appeal. Wednes
day morning the regional cnam-b- er

will go on the air with the first
nf IB broadcastsseeking, to prove

its all-o- claim that a serious
shortage.Is developing In supplies

.ninn. mnklnor next to steelin
war production needs. The only

way to meetthe shortage,contends
the WTCC, Is to produce a larger
than average crop, mainly from
Increasedplanting.

The chamberwill beam lta mest
sage to cotton farmers of West
Texas, urging them,both,aa,a.con-

tribution to the war effortand as
a plain piece of good businessfor
themselves, lo.iitlliioJtlLeu)lest
the 1013 acreageallotmenthanded

V4own by the Department of Agrl-- A

culture, and plant ,every legal
iinwhiB acre. The: program will

be carried on ten radio statlons-l-n
' .... broad--11 aAnA rnirtwo

i

i
1

raiti n. week, the second logged for
nxi Sundayafternoon.Thereafter

iei':e ' Ik. alu Sk

Uie program wiiroo,oa.u.Mi y,
ery Wednesdaymorning and'Bun- -,

day afternoon) 'KBST.,;Blg Spring,
will carry the programsat 7:4a 'a.
m. Wednesday and 3:15 p. pa. Sun-

day. ",
Alt phasesof - the Industry will

"

be" looked, at-- by.
mentators. Among the subjects
handled be, West Texas"pro-ductlo- n

facniUesjrcostTofvproduo--

-- tlon here and elsewhere; relative
percentagesof quota underplant-Ing-;

cotton's Influence on West
Texas along with its contribu
tion to war ana tne post-w- ar

world; and its accelerated new
uses. Shown also will be the need
of cotton productsas clothing and
shelter lor the armeditprces,; for
munitions making and as..neces-
sary food for humans and high
protein xeea lor ,Munw.
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Palm Garden
BasementUnder Iva's Jewelry
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aBBBBrssttMP Shoes
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SHOE SHOP
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GRiNITE
ithd MARBLE

Cemetery Curbing laeUBed

MONUMENTS

I. M. Morgan& Co.
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SubsQuestioned
By Secy. Knox

WAsmmfcrtotr, Me i un
rfevy Secretary Kacst sjacsaoeod
today whether aerial bemblagaat UT

German aubmerlae bases'aleag
the northerneeeatef Franco war
detag dlreet 'damage' to the

beted ap there betweeafer-a-ya

late the Atlantis.
Knox, eettasaUafthat the enemy

had 809 to 480 submarinespreseat-l-y

available, teM a press eeafer
'

enee he was unable to say1 hew
effective the bombingattacks were
"la dlreet blta and emphasised
that "soma ef the staHs m wWeh
the submarines are kept) are
heavily protected . '

The secretarywas askedwheth
er the bombings had beeneffective
and he replied: --"Well! you put
It that way, Hi say they are ef-

fective. They certainly are doing
some damage If nothing mere
than disrupting "the life of the
community." - .

Asked whether there was any
evidence of an increasem the.U-bo- at

force now ott active opera-

tions againstAllied sr.loplng in the
Atlantic Secretary Knox replied
there was no such evidence and
said the Atlantic situation "has
beenpretty stable lately.

Hastily, however", he added,
"that doesn't mean they can't in-

crease
la

I' think they-mv-re 800 to
400 subs available."

This estimate was considerably.
mora conservative than estimates
fef many naval' men who have
placedj. the XlermanLJUDmarme.
strength probably 400 to SOOjpoa--
slbly .even more.

Public Records
WARRANTO DEEDS

W. P. Trlnb and wife. Zula, to
V. ETJones,$309.67, lots 11 and 13
in Block 19 in Cole and Stray--
bom Addition to town of Big
Spring.

Raymond F. i,yons nunGeorgeuFrederick.Watt, Jr.. .and
wife. $10 other considerations,
south one-ha-lf of north two-thir-

of northwest 'one-four- th of block
17 College Heights AddtUon to
town of Big Spring.

Beer Application
O. M. Orandstaff, application to

sell wine and beer at Minute Inn
No.. One.

70th District Court
Willie Mae Franklin versusJ. L.

Franklin, suit for divorce.
Natalia Everett versus Fred

Everett, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
E. H. Wilson to add a room at

1108 E. 6th street,cost $150.
Antonio Marquez to add a room

to house at 600 N. Bell street, $50.
Leon Lujan- to build one-roo-

structure at 418 NW 7th street,
cost $100.

Full Labor Probe
Isi Being Talked

WASHrNQTON, March 2 OP
An Investigation.of the entire field
of labor .relations was projected
in congress today aa two house
.committees drove ahead with
"work or fight" and other labor
legislation.

Rep. Ramspeck (D-Oa-), ranking
majority member of the usually
InacUyn, labor committee, predict-
ed that body would order a gen-
eral labor study next week In re
sponse to his request to Chairman
Norton (D-NJ- ).

As Ramspeck made publio ' his
plea., for action, the house rules
committee met to vote on the
Hobbs bill
the naval committee summoned
Secretary Knox to testify tomor
row on absenteeismin navy yards.

At the other end of the Capitol
SenatorByrd (D-V- a) Introduced a
bill authorizing draft boards to
order striking war workers back
to work: or induct them into the
armed forces.

livestock
FORT WORTH, March 7. UP
A fairly active and fully steady

trade was maintained on the live
stock market Tuesday In, the cat
tle andcalvesdivisions.

Gobd to choice fat steers and
.yearlings. J.0.DQ5, .common, and.jncdlumaUutrsd

www ea,j wueew .w-w- i "--
andTxholce fatJves8.80n4.50r
common and medium butcher
calves 10.00-18.0- 0; good and choice
stocker steer calves 14,00-10.0- 0;

common and medium stocker
calves-- 10.00-18.8- stocker and
feeder steer and yearlings 9.50-14A-).

,

Most butcher hogs 1020 cents
higher; top 14.90 paid by packers.
Good and choice 190-80- 0 pounds
1180-90- ; good and choice 180-18- 5

pounds34.10-7-0. Packer sows and
stocker pigs steady, pigs 1&S0
down aad sows 13.75-142-

All classes ofsheep and lambs
fully steady. Good . and choice
lambs 1429-15.0- 0. --H flub lambs
19.50; fall shorn lambs 1426-5-

yearllnge 130-13.8- feeder lambs
14.00 down. ,

IVFCoslin Funeral
Is Held Today

Funeral services for James Ir-v-ln

.McCoslln were to be held this
.afternoon,"' In' the Eberley chapel
with the Rev. J, E. McCpy, pastor
of the First Christian church,

Pallbearers included Charles
Adams, J, B. Thompson, M. J,
Bransfleld, M. M. Hlnes aad L. L.
Bee.

.Taf 4ibb AA a luat a Avaalfe

lean shipyard workers had to be
trained for their presentJobs.

II lnf nooaoeeicow
1112.0&.7B! butcher cows Bio-iu-

II f1J -- & 0 'smmI
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FaresiFires .

feWhOtt, Mire X
BasUTeaaas were benwag

evsry .effort today toveaMnu4ea
18 flrea, that, bad devastated
taeusaadaat aarea la the piaey

White GaveraerCake Steveaee
aaHed tar awn la fight the eestiy It
biases,the.Teaas forestry servtee
worked with eivtliea volunteers.

Baekflres were vet and in same
'ataeesthe flamesruaamg through
the forest fleer were smothered..

The fires' were the worst this
recien has, seen in a decade.

In a proclamation,the governor
said more than 100,000 acres of
timber land, are Ttported to have
been burned in the past month
and asked East' Tens judges and
mayors to moMllse alt volunteers.

Ariss Laneous

Notes
MART WHALET

We sometimes think we only
live; to catch thebank in a mistake

bur bank balance.So far! we've
Had no luck) and so far, we've
never.bit the. saine figure as the

nrat or ine
month state
ment
- --W-h- never

sheets in 'the
a ve lopes

with .the lslng
glass win-
dows arrive,
we know with
a certainty
that, the total

Just couldn't be right,' Whatever
the figure, our check book always
shows, more money on "hand. '

Wa sour over the 'returned
"

In our heart that In a minute we
will find the bank in.arror. But
to date, wa have a perfect score,
no runs, no hits, andall the errors
on our. part.

The wayi we've got it figured
out Is that we. can subtract very
well but whenIt comes to addition,
we've hadso little practical experi-

ence Of addingone.thing to anoth-
er, that that Is wherepur mistakes
happen. Since we've bad plenty
of subtracting ode thing from an-

other, we don't make mistakes on
that procedure.

By the time we figure ourselves
Into a headache,cover a scratch
padfull of figures, and spend a lot
Of time trying to catch the errors,
we finally have to give up and ad-

mit the bank Is right again.
But some day, like we wait for

that mythical shipto come In, we
hope to find the ban)-- has madea.
clarlne mistake arid that our fig
uresare right and that the bank is
wrong; Insieaa oi oeing jut
few flmres from ue rea, tmu
well be wav aheadin the black.
Such wishful thlniung neips get
us through dark days.

Here fn There
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld

have word, from one of their twin
sons, Harry, that he U chief eleo-trlcla- n

aboard aahip In the Pa-

cific John Blomshleld, the other
son, has been assigned by the
army to, the Coyne Electrical
school in Chicago.- -

The chamber of commerce has
beenadvisedthat the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce U sena.ng
another delegation to Washington
to push claims on two scores: (1)
A greater supply of high protein
feedand removal of cotton restric-
tions, so more cottonseedcakeand
meal can be produced, and (2) to
pressthe area'sc'alms for a grain
alcohol plant

MP Kitchens is due back any
day. It didn't take police long to
discover he waa from -- Gaw-Juh"

when he was assigned to work
with local officers. When hs left
recently on furlough, officers
told him "dpn't come back unless
you bring some of those Georgia
goobers." The peanuts arrived
Tuesdayand Kitchens Is expected
momentarily.

Mr. and Mrs. Tr A. Roberta.and

Alvardor-Tex-wherethey attend'
ad-- funeral services Saturday, for:
their atapfathsr who. juecumbea
Friday. Mrs. Roberts returned ay
way of Denton where she visited
bsr daughter,Annette, wno is en-

rolled In TSCW.

lds Are
SentInto Navy

Two youths were shipped to toe
navy for enlistment Monday ev
ening, Frea aaucom, in cnar.e
the U. S. navy recruiting n,

said here Tuesday.
They were Morris E. Robertson,

son of Lee T. Robertson, Big
Spring; and Hurlbert Rowe Cris-pe- n,

son of 'R. Crispen, Kermlt
Both were aad both
wsat into the V-- 8 class.

SecondWAAC From
Mitcnell County, ,

COLORADO CTTT, March Xr-T- he

second Mitchell, county.woman
to be sworn la aa a' WAAC re-

serve U Lois Key,, i daughter of
Mr. aad 'Mrs. Homer'Key. route 2,
Colorado 'City. The 'county's
WAAC auota has been set by re
cruiting orncers.zor nine eniist- -
a ., - W, P .1... aa 1..MI
BlSOia. , xvujr, wmui "
employed in the accountingdepart
ment of the Penn shipyards,Beau
mont enlisted last week-en-d at
the Lubbock recruiting' center1.
She Is at home awaiting tier call
to training.

PleaDenied
Reoaeet of the Howard eaaaty

JWDA War Beard far M
eaneaas et seymaaasee w re-itc-va

tae reedlag saertaga la tale
areahad 'atr-ee- .Ha ' tint Mag M
Taeadajr.

tMea. Oeetfa'Mahenwired that
the Commodity Credit "Ceeaera-tle-a,

whleaAaa feeufht s the aejr-ae-

area la the midwest, "advises
Is tapeest-M- to fill year, re-

quest for soybeanmeal." '

The .unit, Mahea continued la
his commualeaUen to the cham-
ber of eeameree,said only 3 ear-lea- ds

were being-- aHeted .to nine
southern states during February,,
and of these only about seven to
Texas.

Only encouragingfactor waa a
commodity credit wire to B. F,
Vance, head,of the Texas UBDA
War Board,.which has charge of
distributing the feed la Texas, to
give, every consideration to How-
ard county.

The first carload of soybean
meal for this county arrived dur-
ing the. weekend and is being die--'

trlbuted this week through-- facili-
ties ef the Big Spring Cotton Oil
Co.

Most crucial feed, shortage, lit
this immediate territory Is in
high protein feeds normally cot-
tonseed meat The local mill is
having to refuse current orders in
order to fill its contracts,out of
the seed left available for crush.

35 Report For
First A3 Class 1

Thirty-fiv- e persons, turned "out
Monday night for the organization-
al'meetingof an advancedfirst aid
class to be taught each Monday
and Friday at the city auditorium,
StoneyHenry reported Tuesday.

Instructors for the advanced
class are C. S. Edmunds, Jake
Morgan, LeeHarris, SamMcComb
and Henry.

"The class.recelvedlnstructIon In a
artificial, respiration and Friday
will take up bandagingand splint-
ing.

Enrolled were Sgt and Mrs, B.
T. Santee, Mary Baldwin, .Mrs. S.
A. McComb, Mrs. Gladys' Barron,
Emily Phillips, Mrs. Fete Kllng,
Mrs.. P. W. Malone, J.'N. Sane, L.
W. Smith, Tlmms Carter, Max
Winn, Mrs.. Gould Winn, Ruth Car
ter, T. S. Roberts,O. W. Laws.

A. D. Meador, H. V. Crocker,R.
T. Hale, J. D. Jenkins, John S.
Waddell, DUlard Drlggers. Joe
Keating, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stan
ley, J. Claude Fallon, J. D. Stem--
bridge, Robert R. Fields, C. E.
Johnson,Lee Porter, W. W. Ink-ma-n,

Hubert Clawson, Roy Lee,
Dalton Mitchell, F. F. Thorpe, D.
M. Penn.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 2 UP)

Stockmarket leaderscontinued
.backslide today although, momen
tum was well under Monday's lar-- t
gcfc luruuver in more iaa b
year.

Prominent pnJUii.eatiyatamble.
were'U. 8-- Steel, Union Pacific,
Santa Fe, Chrysler,American Tele
phone, Du Pont Westlnghouse,
Caterpillar TTactor, American
Can, Americani Smelting, Goodyear,
Philip Morris, TexasCo. and Unit-
ed Aircraft Among- assortednew
1942-4- 3 highs were those of Brooklyn-Q-

ueens Transit and Omnibus
Corp.

Ordnance Plant Has
RecordFor Speed

BUFFALO, N, T March 8 UPh-Mel-

H. Baker, presidentof Na-
tional Gypsum company, reported
today that a large Texasordnance
plant began production less than
nine monins alter tne gypsum
company received a government
contract,to superviseconstruction
and manageit

In his annual report to stock
holders, Baker, said that the con-
tract was sxecuted Feb.9, 1942,
with the first unit of the Blue-Bonn- et

ordnanceplant going Into
production last October and the
remainder in December. Thecom-
pany said the announcementhad
war department approval.

WeatherForecast" - '. T

WESTTEXAB: Snow this fittr-noo- n

in Panhandle,-- South Plains
and Pecosvalley and east of the
Peobsj colder, tonight; cold wavs
In Pecos . valley and Big Bead
country with temperature consid-
erably below freeslng; freezing or
lower la XI Paso area; protect
livestock. Fresh to strong winds
this afternoon diminishing slowly
tonight .

EAST TEXAS: Occasional rains
in south portion this afternoon:
light scatteredsleet and aaow this
afternoon! la north portion; colder
tonight with cold wave in eastand
south portions; severe freeae
Interior and freeslng on coast to-

night; lowest temperature 8 to 14
In northwest; 14, to 30 northeast:
18 to 26 ia southwestportion; 30
to 36 on upper and middle coasts
and 28 to 38 In lower Rio Grand
valley. Strong winds aad galesap
to 45 MPH today continuing en
coast'tonight' .

TEMFBRATUBBS
. CKy Mai

Abilene .... ,.58 38
Amarlllo . ......,..,..54' 7
BIO SPRING. 68 19
ChtfMLgO v eeeeiaie39 1

v Dtaver, r M
S3 Fmo ieiutiii fn 41
Fort Worth ., 84 38
Galveston . ..,.64 06
New Tork 43

St Louis ..80
Local sunset today 7:44 p..-- ;

sunriseWednesday. 8:16 'tu m.
Precipitation, trace of snow.

To Bases
WAMON-aTO- Marea X

Permanent transferto the UaHed
MAmm "I a i m VafjnlsHitisTtrsiVWfVV Vt ?WWeTlfa 'JUsJPM"BTfjB1 rsnssr'

leased fromtoe British wlH be
praaesedwhea the aeaatotakesap
legWetkm to continue toe lead
lease program for another'year,
Senator Tydlags (D-M- d) said to-

day. '

Tydlagssaid heIs attempting to
draft an' amendmentwhich would
pavethe way for immediate nego--
uatteaawith the British to. obtain
permanenttitle, to the bases,which
were leasedto the United State la
exchange for 80 over-ag- e destroy-
ers before, this country enteredthe
war.

"l think we ought to be making
some move now to obtain the bases
that we will need In the future in
repaymentfor the billions in equip-
ment and supplieswe are pouring
out to other nations,"' the Mary-
land senatortold' reporters.

While Tydlags said It was his
opinion that the United Statesnev-
er will be repaid In cash for lend
leasesupplies,'Chairman Connelly.
(D-Te-x) said the senate foreign
relations committee had been In
formed by Administrator E. R.
Stettlntus Jr. that ' a careful ac--
counting.is being "kept that the
net dollar.valueof goods,and,serv-
ices

'

can be' calculated after the
war.

Long Time Resident
OtMitcMHEorDies

COLORADO CITT, March 2.
Funeral services for Mrs. "Annie,
Burlc 86. were held Monday after
noon from the Primitive Baptist.
Church In EastColorado City with
the Jlev. J. L. Collins of Abilene,
officiating, assisted'by Rev. L. L.
Bodlne and Rev. J. C Koen. Burial
was in the Colorado cemetery.

Bora JUne 1, 1876, Mrs. Burk
died Sunday In Root hospital aft-

er amonth's Illness, Shehad been
residentof Mitchell county-- tor.

the past43 years and at the time
of her deathwas makingherhome
with her daughter,Mrs. Ed Roacn
of the Seven Wells community.
She was married In Georgetown',
Texas, to J. V. Burk, Sept. 31,

1891. Her husbanddied here sev-

eral years ago.

MRS. CDANTEX nx.
Mrs. M. H. P'Danlel. wlfs, of a

pioneer Howard county rancher,
was reported In a critical condi-

tion at a local hospital Tuesday.
Hope for her recovery had been
abandoned.
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To SpeakHere ,

Dr. Joseph X. Cean, head at
the Amerleaa Beard ef . Missises
to the Jews, is to appearhere this
sVQQeC Ha a saWnvS i OC UaVKVBsrBfl 9e

the Bast Fearta.Baptist eharea,
SlBlBllHI- tfmammAmm

WeBI IHltVHnVWJa A 'Mllai
He wiH speak Thursday at 8 p.

m, thea be heard ever XBST at
9:15 a. m. Friday, appearing at
3:80 p. m. before a group of wom-
en observing the "WMU week ef
prayer, and then speakagala at ,

p. m. Friday evening at the ehareh.
Among subjects he Is to speak

from 'are "Hew a Jewish Rabbi
Found Christ (Thursday evening)
and "Among the Homeless Jews
of Europe."

Dr.-Coh- n Is la this area for a.
series of appearances,first with
the Rev. Vernon Tearby at the
First Baptist church In Midland
and this weekend with Dr. Mi-
llard Jenkins at the First Baptist
church, la .Abilene.

Tire Inspections
Go PastDeadline

Although Sundaymidnight
deadline for tire Inspections of
passengercars holding B and C
cards. Inspectors are continuing
Inspections for those who failed to
observe the deadline.

The gasoline panel will not be
able to issue any supplemental
gasoline to car Owners who have
not had their tires Inspected, Royce
Satterwhtte, panel member re
minded today.

SatterwhlU also reported that
during renewal time for, the sup
plemental caros,almost a nunorea
percent of those Issued at first
were renewed.. In some caseshe
said the mileage rations were re-

duced and some new supplementals
were issued.

All "A" book-- holders wlU have
to have their tires Inspected by
March 81, it was announced.

Different FormsOn
Housing Projects

Applications for building ma-

terials must now be filed on dif
ferent forms lor bousing neeai,
the chamberof commerce hasbeen
advised.

Form PD-30-0, which has been
used for all types of construction,
either remodeling or new construo--
lnn. '
Housing applications, however,

may ho longer be filed on this
form but on form PD-10-5. or PD-105-

according to B. T; Steams,
FHA district director. A supply
. 4t.... la tnxtnor aouirht by the

I chamberoffice.
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Is Awaiting
Final Vote

AUSTIN, March 3. --Await-lag

flaal vote la the house are
MHe banning Sundaysale of beer
and permitting use ef eeavtet
labor la harvesting crops.

Beth were passed to engross-
ment, the first after much debate,
the second after little.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
askedfor curfew legislation as an
emergencymatter, and the house
bill adds restrictions to the pres-
ent law la the matter o'f hours for
sales.-- Knocked out completely
by amendment are Sunday beer
sales. Present law prohibits Sun-
day sale ef distilled spirits.

Rep,JimmyPhllHps of Angleton,
author of, the convict Tabor law,
explained' It was an emergency
matter because' ef the'shortageof
labor. - v

Phillips' said plans for a 90.000--
aere rice crop in Galveston and
Brazoria counties would be jeop-
ardised If some provisionwere not
madeto supply labor.

Where beer is now sold from 7
a. m. to midnight, the new bills
provides sales to 1 a. m. Sunday,
and addsan extra IS minuteseach
night for consumption-- after the
closing hour.

Liquor Is bow sold from 7 a. m.
to midnight except Sunday: under
the new bill- - It would be sold only
between 9 a. m. and10 p. m.

flaFPlimesTrito"
Bayou, Two Drown

DICXTNSON, March X Two
men were drownedand threeoth-
ers swam to safety after an auto-
mobile plunged 'Into Dickinson
bayou here late last night

Drowned wsre Claude A. Robin-
son, 87, of Lamarqus, and John
Duncan, 88, of Texas City. Dun-
can's body was found, floating; In
the bayou awd pulled-out bjrCoun- -

tv Highway Patrolman J. Thlbor- -
deaux and Deputy Sheriff Jeff
Shaw. Robinson'sbody apparent-
ly waa trapped Inside the car.

The three who fought free and
swam to the bank were T. D,
Phillips, 17. and O. U Horrell. 23,
of Texas City, and Charles Gill- -

Christ 38, of Lamarqus. All were
sufferingfrom, shock and exposure,
Thlbodeauxsaid.

The art of making glass was
understoodfor thousandsof years
before Its use In making spectacles
was developed.
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Japs' lines
NKW BKJH; Mewek X, .

and atediaasbembera'ef ties
U. S. air feree have'altosend t--M

strategic Oektettt vtodaet si In a
Meadaley aad lashle la Baaam
demagmtf It sartleieattr to east
Japaneserail eommealsaMsaa to
troops attacking Chinese
era along the Burma-Taaas-a

der, t was aaaeaaeedtoday.
The vladttet eac ef toe

Ing marvels of toe Far
2,300 feet long' andJta ma
towers are buttressedaa.a ;

bridge B60 feet above a river gaff
330 miles from Maadalejr aad fa
miles' from Lashlo,, bridgeheadef
the Burma road.'

Japanesefighter ptoaea later
cepted the bombers retarawf t
their base,aad laa
nlng battle one enemy plaae
probably, destroyed aad
damaged.

All the-- U. S. planes retaraet
undamaged and one plaae ta the
formation forced to turn back be-fo- re

reaching the target dropped
Its bombs on railroad rolling steak
at Paukkan scoring dlreet Wto
and causing considerable

GOT 24 TARKINO THJKBTS
. CHESTER,Pa. Frank DA-hrni- ln.

34. a. ahitrrard worker,saeat
a night la jail and paid a heavy
fine for his Indifference whea po
licemen gave him a ticket 34 times
for parklngMn a restricted are.

eaJsaTtf
told the magistrate,"Tm freqaeat-l-y

late for work, sol fust park la
the first place I find."
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Day" Of Surpluses
GomesTo An End
- Wrti major break-u-p in the era
ht --planned scarcity In this
eoaatry cams, last Week when .Sec-

retary Wlckard removed restric-
tions m wheatmarketing quotas,
thereby opening the way for In-

creased production to meet war-bo-rn

demands(or the staff of life.
Wheat had' long been .the Bad

Boy Of surpluses In agricultural
products. We had wheat to burn.
Meet people had come to think of
Mir wheat surplusas something, as
permanent as the hills, impossible
to whittle down; Restrictions on
Its production were rigid and to
all appearances-- a fixed policy.

But war, as in many things,
knockedour surplusesInto smith-
ereens. Our enormous stockpiles
began to dwindle, then to shrink
so fast as to become alarming.
Yesterday'sglut became today's
want

There are many sincere observ
ers who fear acute shortages in

'

prevent seasonal

rapidly

.. . a - a a, s ! a.ai m itaik axAw.aiimr.many including in fifurowi imw
and meat disastrous. It

government should fastest of to
exercise n on retrieve situation respect'

the production of commo-it-o Doth,

P2W&M
Chapter 30

Hugh, In had been so sur-

prised to see Madge that heyelled
.louder" than was necessary. Even
so, be had not expected to see
them Jump. Madge Instantly as-

sumed the air of cold aloofness
Jhat puzzled him so much.

T hope I do not intrude!" in-

quired Madge, with a crushing
manner-which' completely
floored, Hugh. T am under In-

structions, you see. I was asked
to come."

the police?" inquired Hugh
sharply, and Madge whirled on
hlni T only mentioned he
added ,1a some haste, "because I
wss askedV By Superintendent
Hadley. He says they're going to
arrest

"We were all asked." said Bren-

da. "Hullo, Kitty. .What's that
you've got there!"

"It's a-- lock," said Kitty. "A
padlock," she went on. turning It
over In her hand. She pressed It
and the lock with a loud
snap. "Madge here says It was on
the gate when Frank was killed."

promised!" screamed
Madge.

"Come Inside here, all of
Kitty said abruptly.

No air stirred under the pop-

lars inside. It was quite except
for the buzx of a wasp which hov--
eredbvefthrtenntSHBOrt; Tslrcltnp
and dlvingllke a. mlscroscopla
fighting-plan-e. The sun flashed on
its strlpedbody. "When they reach-
ed pavilion..' Kitty turned
round with an-a-lt of leclslon,--

"Now Madge my dear,'she said
briskly, with color under her eyes,
1 sympathizewith you. I do. But

be
voices.

to
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,1 Lower part of tUX ,K,t
its . SS. Tear
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capita ridges
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watch dials
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2L By
M. Mathematical

ratio
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in limner

name
4L Preparefor the

preii
4J. EnsUaa river'
44. Spenserian

character
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41. Pronoua
to. Summit
Bz. Brother of Cain
U. Bone
64. Liken
CL Exists

Si. for brie-- Co. Skatlnt arena
ouaworai

'AT feetvree

dltles scares them stiff. They'
'would go all the way and take
the lid off, believing firmly that
even wlththe-Vay-wldeopen--

would still be to produce a
sufficient quantity of anything to

shortages." Our
ability to.produce,hasbe.en serious-
ly compromised by manpower
shortage, shortage of 'fertilizer,
shrinkage'transport facilities, lack
of new, machinery and countless,
other factors. The day of "sur-
pluses is coming to an end
and the needwill be for. produc-
tion and more production.

We have all been, conscious of
the rubber famine. The gradual
dissipation of our huge, crop sur-
pluses has not been so apparent,
but Just ns real We can only
hope that removal of restrlcllona
will not come too late to save the
situation. Our of agri
cultural and petroleum problems.

things, wmw, um jiicotton, petroleum That ed and all but will

the continue take the sort action

to restraining hand the with
these

fact

again

"By

if

somebody."

closed

"You

you,"

the

laaiaa

.fence

backing away. You prom"
Kitty to smile and frown

at once, like a school mistress.
"No, my dear, I didn't promise
anything And It can't do any
harm to tell what you know, can
It! After all, It Isn't as though
your Archie told you what he saw.
It's a questionof what's our duty
Madge."

Madge at Tier.
"Duty be bothered! I won't tell

anybody anything." She directed
a defiant look at Brenda, who was
puzzled. 'X won't tell her any-
thing. I don't believe the police
asked me to come here at all. I
believe it was all a flummox you
got up I won't"

Five minutes later, sitting on
the edsje of the pavilion porch,
she was ajraln pourln .out th
story of Arthur Chandler. And
Hugh, who had exchangedmean
ing looks .with Brenda, round wet
pattern taking form witn aeaaiy
clearness. They were approaching
something.

"And we were right!" saia
Hugh, smacking his fist into the
nalm of his other hand. He reii
hot excited, and. for some' reason,
A trifle queasyabout the stomach.
"Chandler got those pnowgrapns
after all."

Kitty's voice was
"Photographs! What photo-

graphs!"
""Ofthe murderer. Didn't he.
Miss Sturgess!"

"He didn't say anything about
any photoflxaphaT' "Madge com-
plained. " "Whynsan't you
He was going to take pictures of
Frank; not of anybody else. He
only said, do quiei; uiais an..

we mustn't stupid snout mese And (h ,were M qulet, for they
things. It was very wrong and hrd Bumping. Old pick's
foolish of you not tell the pol " I

"Oh, you cat!" cried Madge, ' , (Continued Oa Page 16)
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Lubitsch
On The
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Erast Lubltseh,
the little director with the big
cigar, is the new boy at the 20th
Century-Fo- x boarding school.

The "old of ihe, lot are
constantlydroppingin to look him
over. They've heard about him
for a long, time trow,, and they've
seen his pictures, but his is the
first time he has worked on their
own campuswhere they can see
for themselves; rather like upper-classm- en

debating whether they'll
extendthe old club'spledgebutton
to the new freshman.,

FreshmanLubitsch, of .course,
has accumulated more motion
picture "degrees" than any of his
current observers ana. aamirers.
Lubitsch was In pictures in Ber-

lin as far back as 1913, and for
two decades, his touch'.has been

wherever his picture
were shown. Beside him fellows
like Nunn'ally Johnson and Wil-

liam Pearlberg, who were today's
"old boys" looking on, are truly
newcomers.

Lubitsch is at 20th to film a
romantic comedy called "Heaven
Can Walt" It's about a charmjng
fellow. Don Ameche, who lives
life for, the Joy of it with jmlnl-mu- m

attention to 'customaryAm
bitions such as fame and wealth
These being times in 'which such
a lelsureiyattltudeJcould scarcely
fit It's obviously a tale of other
days turn of the century days on
to 1912, .when. the heroJs through
with life and making application
for a passport.of Hades.' It's a
subject Lubitsch can play wtlh
and promises rime fun.

Lubltsch's observers see little
that is spectacularin his manner
of work. Lubitsch Is short, black-haire-d,

with small bright eyes
that glint sharply and knowingly
at his materials. He frowns a
great deal-- in. .study,, and. .laughs.
and clowns a little. When ,he Is
behind the camera,he is intense,
following' each motion and ex-

pression of his players, each ao--

Washington

VeteransHave
StrongSupport
In Congress

Gets Attention
Universal Lot

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Any day now

veterans' legislation may crop up
In Congress. When it does, the
veteranswill be better represented
than they ever have been in any
previous war.

A recent poll of the new Con-
gresshas disclosed that there now
are 189 war veteranson the floor

28 In Ihe senateand 161 In the
house.

Not 'only does this mean that
more than S3 per cent of congress
will be full of sympathy and un
derstanding in matters of reha
bilitation. Hospitalisation ana com-
pensation for disabilities, but It
also means that that portion of
congress has a working knowledge
of military affairs.

Two senatorsand six representa
tives date their experiencesfrom
the Spanish-America- n war. They
are SenatorsTom Connelly (Texas)
and Guy Gillette (Iowa) and Rep-
resentativesCulkla, Mlchener, Rog-
ers' (Pa.), Wadsworth, White and
Woodruff, also served in World
War I.

Representatives Haas, Satter-flel-d,

Scott Van Zandt and Wal-
ters haye served In both World
Wars I and H; and SenatorHenry
Cabot Lodge Jr. and Representa-
tives Lyndon Johnson,Magnuson,
Will Rogers Jr-- and Worley have
seenservice in the presentconflict

Five senatorsand 88 representa-
tives served with the navy, so
there's no likelihood that any
branch will be slighted.re

Brig. Gen. Robert L. Senlg, in
charge of public relations for the
Marine Corps, thinks he has a
unique location for a pressdepart-
ment His offices are in the lec-

tion of the Pentagonbuilding that
looks out on Arlington cemetery.

"The other morning,"" he said

out-some-

were rune xunenus ctkui um
Lour-wlndo-

On. nf the, fantastic storiesof
this war Is the Civil Air Patrol's
WV.nt Vinmh-iff- ht. The CAPS
rmnl nairol were convinced that
they could do a lot of good If they
had bombs. The army finally
agreed to let them, have them
nrnvMed ViombracVil and slsrhts
didn't; Interrupt the flow of equip
ment to combatplanes.

Simple bombracks, carrying rt

demolition bombs, were
designed and installed. The bomb--
sight' was so uncomplicated that

muter!.!, In it cost onl 20
cents,'yet pilots say the are dead
ly accurate up to s.wo reet.

The little planesthat patrol the
coastal, .submarine routes now

m, twA ,4mn1IHnn anA "two
smoke bombs.

ul)IHhfi1 Sunday mornuui and weekday afternoon ezeept Batsrdsy by

Btered as aeeood class mall matter at the Poatotticeat Bis' Bprlns. Texas, aaderset ot March a, UTs.
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Uea of his backgroundpeople. He
dees a scene again and again, In
rehearsal, until the pattern Js
achieved.

e
. Gene Tlerney, the heroine, look-
ing like a Valentine card in a
period costumeof gray and violet,
is shopping for a certain book, on
material happinesswhen shemeets
Ameche. The setting is BrentaaO's
bookstore.Old New York. Ameche
posesas a clerk.'

That Is bow boy meets girl In
this Lubitsch picture, but the
touch comes when the marriage
book Is openedand we see a plot
ture of the author a battle-ax- e of
a female. This, however, is a
minor and very bad example of It
for the Lubitsch humor is seldom
so .obvious.

To. Gene "Tlerney the Lubitsch
direction is a wonderful break.
"He's always so explicit tells you
exactly what he wants and helps
you try to get' it" 4

FreeSeedMay
Be ComingBack

March to
Don't look In the mailbox now, but
tree seeas sucn as, congressmen

ago may be on the way back to
grow victory gardens.

.As quick step to encourage
family gardens when every 'pound
of food la Important Chairman
Smith. (D-S- of the senateagri
culture committee today made
plans to discuss free seeds with
Secretary Wlckard.

"I think would do some real
good," he said in an Interview.
"We need anything that will bring

more food, and wouldn't cost
nearly jutauich. lots ot practi-
cally useless things the adminis-
tration has done."

Should the free distribution plan
be revived, Smith said the seeds
should go to 'residents of small
towns well farmers.

Under the system in effect un-
til 1024, five-sixt- of the seeds,

recentlyrtwe-were-trylng-U-Jcnocl- C .. :;

I

e e

;

WASHINGTON. B

in
,a

it

in it
as

as as

bulbs, trees, shrubs, vines, cut-
tings and plants bought by the
agriculture department under a
special section of Its appropriation
bill were allotted to senators and
representativesfor distribution to
their constituents being sent out
In franked,envelopes and packets.
The departmentsent the otherone--
sixth in responseto individual

CapHiil Comment

In MostDangerousPeriod;SaysMaury
By OaOBGK OTBITBOM

Some ot "sharpest crHIetsm of
Congress cemee from members
themselves; today overheard one
saying, "In Washington they pay
messengerboys fl0,BOO a year,
only they call 'am Congressmen."

t Common complaint Is too many
government lawyers are Harvard,
Tale and Columbia men; figures
show, of 4,204 lawyers appointed
to federal Jobs betweenJuly, 1941,
and December, 1942, 450 from Har-
vard, 180 from .Columbia, 180 from
.Tale . . . Sign in Washingtonres-
taurant: "Sorry, we' can't accept
responsibility' for loss of personal
property;"' guess better keep eye'
on my bat and coat while eating;
know sign meanswhat says,once
lost $9 hat there. '

Congressman Dick Klebere'a
daughter,.Mrs. W, It Tarborough,
and her husband,Ensign Tarbor--

pwgh, arrive la1 WsiWsgteet ett
sign win be at eaasynaval sta-

tion; Mrs. Yarboresgh leaving
seoa to attend wedding of Jean-nett-a

Quail In Corpus Chrlstl .
W; M. Fly, of Gonsales, visits Dlek
Kleberg, Tom Connelly and Judge
Mansfield on Capitol Hill . . . Lieut
B. Cockraa of army air corps, In-
structor In advanced flying In
Georgia, on furlough Visits two
other CorpusChristians, Lew Ber
den, taking officers' training at
Camp Les la Virginia, and Ensign
Edward Crook in Washington.. . .
Speaking of Ensign Crook, some
weeks back Joined Junior officers
club here, at, tea was Introduced
to 'Mrs. FJD.lt, when left met First
Lady on steps, she remembered
him, saying, "Ensign Crook, It
doesn'tlook as if we will have any
luck gotllng a taxi, so we might as
well walk," so the First Lady of
the Land and .Crook of

Life's DarkestMoment
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Oerpus Christi hoofed it together
dewa the street; Mrs. FJ3.R. told
him whenever'shewalks into room
full ot people always wonders .how
many Texans are present . . ,
Senator W. Lee O'Danlel didn't
appear oa Texas Forum ot Air
after all. . . Met Charles Bar-
rett formerly with state . health
departmentat Austin, was nation-
al guardsman,now1 la army camp
near Washington.

With Congressman Lindley Beck-wor- th

see Lieut 'Norman Wright
used to run weekly paper at, Quit-
man in Wood county, 13 yearswith
Dallas News. . . . Bureaus and
agencies in Washington shitted
Around so rapidly by executive or-ri'- rs

they hardly know from day
to day where they're at . . , Con-
gressmanSam Russell says bank-
ers beginning to complain about
competition of various government
loan agencies, , . . Bernard Brls--
ter, succeeded Bill, Elliott, as
South Texas editor Caller-Time-s

now at New tendon Coast Guard
Academy, spends severaldays visit
ing friends in' Washington. . . .
O. M. Perego, another Corpus
Christian, pharmacist's mate lit
Navy on way to Norfolk, calls on
Dick Kleberg and Roy Miller.

Maury Maverick, who knows
war. from first-han-d experience,
says we are in most dangerous
period of war, warns againstsmug
attitude: "Sometimesprivate, con-

versations, either thoughtless or
IrispiredTbyTBaxI propagaBdaTlHdt-cat-e

wr had better be 'suspicious
cf the Russians,who are saving
our d hides,-wit- their
blood Insteadot our fighting the
Germans, who are trying to skin
us dead"; "Because some feel sure
cf victory, they are beginning to
think of what they can do to turn
a pretty penny. Others blandly
tell how very soon they are going
to tt&rt making money, as If peace
were here, and despitethe fact no
one can know for surewhat sort of
post war conditions face us";
"Russians have suffered their
Symphony of Death at Stalingrad,

land have borne the Cross of Stalin
grad: In tnis war they have lost in
wounded and killed some six mil-
lion men but our Stalingrad has
not yet come."

Mme. Chiang Kai-she- k went to
high school at Macon, Georgia, still
loves the South;' asked heropinion
of General Sherman, declined to
comment on ground she Is a
southerner.. . . Congressman Wal-
ter H. Judd, Minnesota republican,
phyrlcian and surgeon, ten years
medlal missionary In China, met
Mme. Chiang while there, admires
her tremendously, returned"to' this
cevntry four years ago, spoke

many places in attempt Jtoarous.
America to duigers of Jap expanfyi
sion and sale of war materials
to. . . . Friend went to look at
apartment for rent In Washing
ton, six others showed up while
there on same mission. . , Judg-
ing from Shon-wlndo-w .displays.
looks like Washingtonwomen w)U
be wearing navy blue this season.

Tom Connally tells story Of
congressman, on hot spot. In de-

bate, flustered by pungentinquiry,
counteredwith, "You're asking me
a d d lie." . . . Walking up P
Streot from Union Station toward ,
White House on mild, pleasant,
sunshiny morning;Treasury build
Ing, quaint old structure, columns,
balconies, terraces; seems closer
when half mile away than when
two blocks away, optical Illusion;
Treasury only building obstructing
view between'Capitol and White
House, mile apart; legend, la was
dispute where to build It Andy
Jackson planted foot on ground,
said build It here, and It was built
there regardless of city plan, .
"Thank God," observes Congress-
man Hatton SumneVs, of Dallas,
"the people are beginning to look'
at the labels on the handouts."
. . . Reportersin Navy department
press room spend odd spare mo--,

menlB .catching"mice In traps. , i

Oil Production ; f I
In SmallDrop

TULSA, Okla., March 3' to
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesdecreased 84,050 bar-
rels to 3,860,073 for the 'week end-
ed Feb. 27, the OH and Gas Jour-
nal said today,,

Texas fields, Increased 8,450 to
1,351,450 and Oklahoma 2,750- - to
350,450, and the Rocky Mountain
states 3,410 to 120,375.

Arkansas-decrease-d

19,800 to 760,450; east-
ern fields 11,500 to 83,000; Illinois

to 242,500; Kansas 10,250;
Louisiana 000 to 336,350; .Michigan

to 67,500 and Mississippi If
700 to 53,300.

'JITTERBUG PANTS' BILE HTM

SAN DIEGO, Cal. David D; Co-bur-n,

34, butcbefU gave as
his for opening a billiard
ball barrage In a poolroom against
spectators that "the boys in the
jitterbug pants were trying to get
me." To the court's inquiry, he

that "Jitterbug pants" ara,
' '. at the top and little at the bot--

i.

&
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

CWhir To Find It

tUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, yeur etdari BuWae fWf

Service lOr type appliances. m . eru. u.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES .

MACOMBBR AUTO BUPPtT, AaesfserUa. (Mb SardWBM ve4e
1M East WO. pnon

riTivir. rni.i.FiiFa
Let tk Big Spring Business CeUega train yau far tnaTapWe ;

keepingor typing position. PMH reasonable. U Rnnle, Ffcea

BEAUTY SHOPS " - ;, -

SOUTH BEAUTI SHOP, DougHM K8t,V ! . ejualitf war.
t pert opwatar. Mr. JMH Be, Manager,

COSMETICS
AVON cosmetics,Mr. Tern Buektur, 186--

CLEANERS . ..
BROTHERS Dry CJaner-ir- pr and MtW

livery Service, Phona4JS,

FURNITURE STORES

1900

..

Lrod--s
--oat ot tne tugn "FURNITURE, 110

Connliti line of Home Furnishing.--wV

rnitib

DRY
MU-LE-R eleari

Runnel,

iiiiTE'SoWll OARAOB-Mep-yo- "Vr? PnoIaSTir,.,4 m.rhle and aulBtnt, 814H W.

TAXICAB SERVICE
. YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PItONB ISO. Crawtort Boiei uoooy.

'MAWBvlEaSnllnlc. eompl.U Amgteu ellnlo with twty feu

room. IMS Scurry.

INSURANCE L",aM- -

30MKP.nEd XenMonVTS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H.A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1650.

-- PALMER STVAQE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special

rat to service men.

vrav !TM5TmANr.F.
' TZ . ... , 1 .v.. an..t.l t. ai farm nrnnrt. U

'
o. Agency,

City's STEAM LAUNDRY. Wa can't do aU the Uundry la town o

sTwa4o bt-- Ml Qollad. Pbon 68.

. ...nlnu ..i .... und and city property. Rental, prop--

W2iJ;, W8 Mto Stmt. Phone1043.

MUSIC
MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Mala. Phone836.

SrDER SERVICE
NDrer 100,000 available itema through our caUJogue order office. Erry-r-T

tWngMfrom A to & SeraRo.buelc A Co, 119 E. Srd. Phone 44.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 319H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

photography. In businesshere elnee 1981.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY-alB-M 1937.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP! prompt Mrvleei reiaonableprioaa. city

Tire Exchange.610 B.

. TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACD with ga, and electricity fur.
" nlshed.Convenient to shower bat and cold Cole-

man, 1306 E.

lkSkL Jr

P.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last

make. O. Blaln Lus. Pbon 16.
used cleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

'Fire, Auto IubIlo liability
War DamagoInsurance

Phone 618 Main

LJ3L
J

Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy Bonds

aad Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders,

filing supplies.

Seurry.

typing

Huag ror your oiiice,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
LsJUtota Dues-S--

Ome Loans
Lowest Rates

Wet Texas
Im ww4 ha at least

te be eUglble leas.

ATE & BRISTOW
INSUKANOl

Petroleum BuHdlng
Phona 1230

Ere

In.

for

1101 But

....i --,,..

tha

MB Mais. 854.

Third.

wat.r
with water.

217tf

War

paper,

worth
M66,

Phase

Camp
Third.

Parts and service for all
501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for

Attempt are being Bjada to re-

vive the limestone industry on the
'island of Ltsmore, Argyllshlie,
Scotland.

-

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S.

starting-- Your enlckr ww.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

FOR SALE
1M1 Bulck Coupe
I94A Chevrolet

AU la A- -l CondlUon

Ben Stutevillt'80S Runnel Phone 194)

"JswqpBBaaPssMBBi -b- bibbBBBBBJBBS

& 4ssBL aasaaaaaaaV

UtuSmrA
ISUVMSTSHViall

Yon Must Break
XIWI lfSj
YottwJf

Te Qpea Our rreteed

ftanw
aJ I wm .1.saaa-Ls-a.

AutOMltiVI

cee
Care

Directory
OaM Fat Sato,

Wasted: Seattle
Sale; Trnekat TraUeraj TraU--

uomee; tret
u, erne

Deed
For

KiaXMT CASH PAID FOR
USlCD OARS

1943 Plymouth Coup
1841 Chmojet Coupe
1911 Chrysler Coup
1941 Ford Tudor Bdsji
1940 Ford Stdan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
301 dIM Pom M

ANNOUNCEMENT!
LOST A FOUND

LOST Saturday night,brown bill-- '
fold at Oasis Cafe or Club Cat,
Contained 481 and valuable pa-
pers. $29 reward to flndtr It
turned to Johnny Fryor, phona
1168.

LOST: End eate for tworwnetl
trailer. between-- Waahlnrten
Placeund Cmwford-Hotei- r Flnd
er please cai) gal BeyHm, uraw-for-d

Hotel.

STRAYED from my place mile
northeast Big Spring. yellow
Jersey cow with horn. Tag in
ear, No. 8064. if tn or know
whereabouts, notify Hoyle Nix.
Rt i, or Davidson Dairy.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estell Tha Reader.
Heffcrnon Hot), M 9fH
Room. Twfc.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Reading

t a. m. to 9 p, m,
X hav helped many, Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneed thousand
of secretaries and , typist all
over the United State. WHY
don't YOU-- start your training
nowT Enroll ny day or hour but
tha need is urgent, atart now.
Big Spring BusUes Cplleg. U
Runnels.

PUBLIC NOTICES
BUSINESS SKKVlCxsaf

Ben U. Davu A Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Tax

LET me save you money oa your
Income tax work; Individual re
turn! aoiicitea, Tom nossom.
Room 211. Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

U O. TALLSY, publla accountant.
Income tax consultant,310 Letter
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1606,

EMPLOYBD2NT

HELP WANTED MALB

WANT COLORED or Mexloan
porter to work from 8:30 to 13
each morning..Good Py. Apply
at Margo's.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANT girl to share apart-men-tj

private bedroom. Apply at
70S Douglas.

WANTED Beauty operator.Guar--
anteed salary and commission.
Write Esther Carpenter.
mont Beauty Shop, 1923
Jefferson, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED: Three waitresses
Steady Job 6 days week, closed
on Sunday. Ranch Inn. Roy F.
Bell, phone 952L

HELP WANTED MALE

POSITION WANTED: Experienc-
ed clerk, bookkeeper, warehouse-
man orstock clsrk. JosephFoV-te-r,

7Q9H Scurry.
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4KB Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years Ut
furniture and mattress business
in Big, Spring. Rear 710 E. Ird
Phone 603

3 USED electrio eewlna machine!
I wonderful bargains) one ean--

eaaiiy-- De converted to pedal.
Hnerrod Hardware.

FOR SALEi Breakfastsuite, hali
bed mattress, springs, full bed
mnHrai. TTrlcrlHMlr Phnna 1ASA I

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE: 220 year old Stradl-varlu-a
violin, at a bargain. Sher-ro-d

Hardware.
LTVESTOCk

GOOD milk goat for al. Gives
better than gallon Pr day. Will
bo fresh within a week. Call
gar Chambers residence,Forsaa,
lexas.

SBVfilUL
painted

MlaUKLLANBtSu?

and
and reeadlUoned

cycle. ThUtoa Materayata A
eye Bbop, sat lHh
ginia at., raoa waa.

rOIt SALE' Oood newand
radiator tor popular may can
and truck. Quarantaed,Paurlfay
Radiator Shop, 800 B. Ird. Ph.
1310.

ONE Oliver
Good rubber.

standard Tractor.
wheel.

equipment.0, M. DeVaney,
Coahoma. Texas.

UlED fitting and
Globe valve, at big discount

Hsrroo HsrewuA

Rote--

VaKTed itux
A&USEUOLD GOODS

FURNITURE

West

lane smaU

us4

also steel

pipe Gate and

TO

waataa, Wa sm
usedfurniture. Qlvt ua a ahaac
before you aau, get aur pri ae--

ST dte' W,U4M4fVf

WILL pay cash for preasuracook,
er, In good condition, phone 664' 'er 9W.

PAY CASH
far Oeed Baeead Hand
FURNITURE

Do Net Want Jaak
ELROD'S FURNITURE

Mf

UP.
. Xmr i.. . .

WAJfUPTOwnr
CASX
For OLD GOLD
aa4ALARM CLOCKS

Bring w yeur eM jewelry;watch,rtnga,,alarm cJeafca, ate, Highest
ewioie prices.
IVA'S JEWELRY

Com4T3rdMd Mala -
MTfKlgT.TANJPPl r"

WANTED: Old clean raja. Bring
toLoM BUr ChevroletCompany.

WILL pay cash for large uaed f lr
extinguisher, Texaa Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co., M Second Ave-su-e,

Dallas,Texaa.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

tfrqrUllNISHHBD reom upsUira
apartment with hot andcold wa-
ter. All Mile paid. Alio trailer
housefor rent or sale. Bills paid,
W7 N. W. Oregg.

FLAZA Apartments, plenty ot
room and apartment, reaon
able rates. No drunks or tough
wanted.No children. 1107 W. Srd,
Phone 243--

' libflT tbufflblEEflNQ -
Cabins for rent. Light
TlJaaWSSi blllspaldt Reojonablt

rales. 100d E. Srd St.
ONE ROOM with shower, com

mod and pink for colored la
white settliment Reference re-
quired Bherrod Hardware,phona
177 Or 387,

BEDROOMS
iBoiiooM with outsideentrance.

convenient to Dath. Also garage.
Block and half from bus line.
Phone H92-W- . 601 B. 17th.

bedroom, convenient to
bath. Private entrance. 1309
Gregg. Call 1311, after 6 p.m.

SEDROOM close In.
tranqe, adjoining

Private en--

Qentle- -
men preferred. 70S Runnels.

NEWLY furnished bedroom in
new home. in. Couple pre-
ferred, 1007 Main. Sea owner at
school store 1008 Runnels.

NICE bedroom close in, adjoining
Data, ouisiae entrance,new fur-
niture. Priced reasonably. 404
DouglaaSt Phone80.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED! Furnished house or
apartment by oiflcar and
wife. Call Herald Offloe.

WANT to rent five to room
house, furnished, two bedroom.

modern, close to bus line. Call
nenun uiiice,

house--

NICE

bath,

Close

army

eight

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Dm My .i. tii ft wir N WH Oeilaa (M4
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ThrM Dm 4 wWf w ;" (,Ob lram , iiM 9a? FeVje warel pliiWWI IfUf

LefaJ NtWeag f ,tt4.nntt-P'"- .
Beadaw .,..,.., t..t, !. Meff mfel
Card of Tisnh .'..Y.. ....;.,.4. ,. liMrwart
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OOrY DSADUN1S
Wav TTaeWy d444JM . i.t(f..,iti.U'a, M, c mbm Caf
fa? S day tdrttew ,.,.,..2, ,..,,.,'.....,, if. aa. Btv4W

A4 Ak Itf 44 A4T4mv

FsWatTM

WANTED TO RENT
ATARfMiWI

WANT to r4nt. three or (our room
furnished
Gardner

apartment J. L. m.
Montgomery Ward.at

KCAL EXAH
lirJtjsA rrj sals

toft. BALE: hous with
o acres tana, sjooa wen oi water.
Just ouUlde of Stanton, fl309
cash. Mrs. Nora Taylor, yhon
tll-- Big Spring.

ONE ot tha finest tbrea btdreom.
three bath, brlok-hom- ta ln-M- ln

eral Well. Spacious grounds,
Ideal location, will be told lor
less than construction cost, to
close estate. For information
write Room 601 Fjatlron Sldg
Ft. Worth, Texaa.

NICE hfluse, plptd f6r gaa
and water with naif acre of
land, well ot water. Alio on
business lot and on residence
lot. See W. H. QUlem,' Sand
Springs Gulf Station.

--ROOM rock house in good con--
niuon. wm oe vacant yusrwaK.
Price and terms reasonable.
Rubt 8. Martin. Phona 1043.

frame house on. highway.
At a bargain. Rube S. Martin.
Phona 1043.

POR SALE! My home in Band
Spring. Tbraa room and bath,

. lights, and water, Writ
B. Harper, Jayton, Texas,

Gen, Del.

FOR BALEi house see
Stanley Lewis, Ross City, Texas.

LEASE:
sandy land farm, ready to plant

V,

COLLBOE PROBE
CLEVELAND, March 2, UPH-T-

Americas AwelaUwi (
Thirii aefM hai ordired an
inipeetlon of tha MamphU (Tann.)
Stata college to determinewhether
tha college ihould remain en tha
association-- aocreaittd int.

Pergonal

LOANS
To EmpI6yd
Women . . .
No collateral required1 Signa-
ture loan on your promt to

INCOME TAX
I da Marefe If

If a loan will help you maka
prompt payment seeaa,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4NPat BMf. Tt 1M
H. l. WMUer, Kaaarer

WB MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

Sea nenry Thamaaat
L. L Stewart APpUaBoc

alters
Pheaa1M1

CRACK

DBmNa an
AiucNa oAf
V , twitimnaTw ta aaaHlag
MWdlMea Wf" repair
eaeit . , , rlay aafa bring b
your aw for checking at regu-
lar . teterraU. Yan'll flad

moderate, rerkmas-M-a
first etaaa.

SHROYIR
MOOR CO.

44 k. Srd

Nttrly
Niw

Pheaa17

,!, :

HATSBjakJ
and

Blocked

KaytVt WotVauajsMi

CRAWFORD
CLEANHS

866 Scarry .
" phey SW

Used Cars
Largest Supply la West Texas

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
re PassengerCoupes 140 and 1911

SSS-doo-r Town Bedarts-lM-fl . 1940 . 19U
84-doo- r Bedane 1H6 - 190 - 1941
4 Baslneee Coopes U44) - 1941

Model
WM Model

d
I rickup t

Thee--CarperBI atandrrigld lnspe44n SEINq 1 BEIJIVfV
Will Trade for Cows, Bogs or City Property

WB BUY USED CARSl

Lone StarChevroletCo.
4toHr4

CLIFF WILEY

REAL ESTATE
RANCH - FARM CITY

BUStNEBS PROPER'

Otflca PhoM MT

LOAN
BMroKNCB

Or far rtmodaUsg,bnproTUg refIsaaewgyaw praeeatham,
M yea Kara a RANCH, FARM or Big Bprtag BBSrBBNCS
rropMtf to BftH, Brt year RALE PBOPEBTY with M.

Wa araassociatedwith v

THE UNTIED FTOEL1TY, LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Dallas, Taaaa

And FINANCE tha SALE and PURCHASE ot REAL
ESTATE at low interest rates and oa ft pta at tha
convenience of the customer.

I lavatt and
"USB TEXAS MONEY"

Progree with West Ta Bay

CARL STROM
I IIInfuranoe Flnsnetag

SSo--T hous.rpl.ntrwVr. U HWW-t- lri Pheaa1X3 glWeHW.
wvwv, 4vuuvv t ..a ov,4MBi I HltafeHkaaAHkilhBtaBBlHnHllBSHSilHBHlSiaSBBlPIBllia

11 n n .11 11 m
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THE TODAY: Chennault
On ChinaEncouraging

By GLENN BABB
The roost encouragingcomment

en the China situation In weeks
cobih from General Chennault.
The commanderof the American
Air Forces In China, who haa been
fighting the Japaneie longer than
any other American general, says
thing out there appear more
hopeful. The judgment of this
veteran airman, whose record
proves) his profound knowledge of
the enemyand of the meansto ac-

complish his destruction, com-

mands the utmost respect.
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WAR

View
Chennault dates the turn for

the better for the Casablancacon-

ference. That dramaticwar coun-

cil and Its sequels have produced
encouraging promises of greater
aid to China.

President Roosevelt said after
his return from Casablancathat
"there are many roads which lead
right to Tokyo; we shall neglect
none of them." Chennault's air-
men are operating along the road
on which forces of the United
States are closest to the enemy
capital. It U likely that they will
be the first to deliver those pun
ishing blows of which the Doollt- -

tle raid was a foretaste.
The Improvement of which

General Chennault Is confident
probably will be limited to the
"reinforcement tilinnnr-- x

ers or more bombers or both.
It may mean the addition of

heavybombers capable of carrying
bomb loads from bases In Cen-
tral China to the Industrial cen-
ters of southern and western
Japan.

Or first emphasis may be plac-
ed on fighter and fighter-bomb- er

types which will deny air super-
iority over China battlefields to
the Japaneseand so greatly bol
ster''China's defense In the next
few critical months against Jap-
an's efforts to knock her out of
the war. In the near future the
latter type of aid probably will be
the more valuable.

General Chennaultbelieves that
the quality of the Japaneseair
forces l deteriorating. Thlt
agreeswith other opinions which
have come out pf the fighting In
the south and southwest Pacific
theaters. There Is much evidence
that the Japanese are running
into a shortage of well trained
airmen.

Now that the veteran who
swept the Oriental skies clear of
opposition In the first few months
are gone, victims of the'heavy toll
taken by the Americansand Aus-
tralians In the Solomons and
around New Guinea, replacements
of like quality are not available:.

Last week-end- 's attempted raid
on Assam basesof the American
ferry servlcaJs an example of the
odds the freeh Japanesepilots face
when sent on millions against'the
Americans. Of some 40 enemy
planesonly nine are known! to have
escaped. Odds like that can break
the morale of the most fanatical,
fatalistic soldiery,,

Th'e Chilean flag, consistsof two
horizontal"bars; the "lower half
red, the upper .half white vfith
blue field and white star near
mast

. Story
(Coattaaedfrom rr

Yfheel chair emergedthrough the
opening In the poplars! and Nick's
expression, which seemed to be
heightenedby the bussing of the
wasp, was one of deep satisfac-
tion. Behind htm lumbered Dr.
Gideon Fell. ' - - -

Dr. Fell Had put asidehis cloak
and his shovel-ha-t' U wore a
loose, shapelesssuit of black, al-
paca,shiny at the seamsand with
pockets" bulging; and he walked,
Very slowly as though In doubt,
leaning on tils Ivory-heade- d' stick.

"Did anyone here1 murmured
Brenda, so tow that Hugh hardly
heard, "ever have a psychic feel
In'? Something'sgoing to hap
ten. And happensoon."

But Kitty heard it.
J "Nonsense," Kitty said. "It's the
heat Don't you feel thatt"

The two doctors, of different
professionsand perhaps different
views, stopped in the grass a lit-

tle way from the pavilion.
dood evening," said Dr. Fell,

Inclining his head politely. "We
are harrumph grateful that you
could see your way clear to assist-
ing us today."

"Assisting you," said Hugh
sharply. "In what?"

"In showing how Frank Dor-ran-ee

was killed," answered Dr.
Fell, sniffing. "It is necessarythat
you JhoUld Ml be "present to see
It Where (can any of you tell
me) le the switch that controls
the floodlights?"

Brenda frowned. "Floodlights
In, tho daytime? Why?"

"Becauseyou will then," ex-

claimed Dr. Fell, "see much more
clearly how the thing was man-
aged. We were all looking at It
on Satudaynight; but untbrtunate-ly,- "

he massagedhis hot fore-
head with one hand; he seemed
disturbed and a little nervous
"unfortunately, like other things
here. It was much too big to be
seen. Kr we must wait for Hart
ley. He will be here in a moment"

A little way behind Dr." Fell's
elbow, Hugh could see Nick's face.
On it as Nick looked at both him
and Brenda, was a sneerof such
positive pleasure that apprehen-
sion struck again. Were the
frameups over, after all? Were
they? Could they be?

Hugh moistened his lips.
"Is It true," he asked, "that

someone Is going to be arrested?
Here? Now?"

Tes," said Dr. Felt
-- "The evidence In the case," Dr.

Fell went on, clearing his throat
with a rumbling noise, "was clear
and complete last night But It
has taken today definitely to es-

tablish motive. The prosecution
is not bound to prove motive in a
court of law, but we thought the
trial would be tidier if It were pro-
duced. - . I think that's Hadley
coming now," he added, turning
around.

Hugh felt a singing In his ears,
a roaring of blood in the head.

"Can you tell us," he said,
"what the motive was?"

"Eh? Oh, yes. Financial gain."
"Financial gain?" cried Kitty.

"But
She stopped. Superintendent

Hadley, brisk-steppi- and fol-
lowed by two men who remained
at the gate, enteredthe enclosure.
In one hand he carried both a
brief-cas- e and a small suitcase.
They followed every movement he
made until he reachedthem.

"Good evening" Hadley said.
"Miss White. Miss Sturgess. Mrs.

V
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HospitalsFeel

The CrushOf War
By JAMES MARLOW AND

GEOBOEZIELKE
NEW. YORK, March 3. W- -

Hospitals, hit hard by the war,
are trying' to do the most with the
least
' Everywhere they have felt the
war squeetei shortage of doctors,
nurses,help. Food rationing has
been a problem for them, will
become a greater one. .

New equipment Is fairly scarce
since the manufacturers have to
supply the armedservices, too." -

Patients are being sent home
earlier than they were in .peace-
time, yet hospitals now arer oc-
cupied 75 to BO per cent of capac-
ity.

More doubling up In private
rooms, with two or more beds to
a room where there used to be
one, is ths outlook.

Mora people than ever before
are going Into hospitals, for two
reasons: the growth of hospitali-
zation plans and increasedmoney
to spend on hospitals because of
Increasedemployment and wages.

Emergency cases, of course,
are given right of way, but where
possible patients are advised to
be treated at home.

Mothers with newborn babies
often were kept In hospitals two
weeks. Often now they are sent
"homr within seven days.

This creates another problem
for mother and baby once they
arrive home:

Doctors still In civilian life,
making twice as many visits as
before the war, are handicapped
In trying to visit one patient as
often as the latter might wish or
sometimes needs.

Also, nursesand nursing women,
once plentiful to take of a moth- -

er and her new baby at home,
now are scarce.

Ope New York hospital head,
explainingthe loss of hospital per-
sonnel here and everywhere, said:

"Doctors have gone Into the
armed services.

"Nurseshave gone Into the ser-
vices or into war plants.

"The other personnel-lik-e ele-

vator operators,maids and cooks
have gone Into war Jobs. They

go where the money Is, because
after all hospitals don't pay too
well."

Volunteer nurses have been a
tremendoushelp, hospitals say.

One hospital head said:
"Because of food shortages,we

are having trouble getting asmuch
food as we wish, particularly items
llKe butter and meat which are
scarce. Of course. In theory a
hospital Is able to get all the food
It needs. But If the food Isn't
there. It Isn't"

Bancroft Mr. Rowland." He
turned to Nick. "Is your name
Dr. Nicholas Young?" he asked.

Nick Jerked his head round.
"You know damned well It is,

Superintendent What about It?"
"It is a formality, sir," answered

Hadley. His voice was colorless.
"At the end of this interview, I
must ask you to accompany me
to Dale Road police-statio-n, where
you will be formerly chargedwith
the murders of Frank Dorrance
and Arthur Chandler. I must
therefore warn you. Dr. Young"

Hugh Rowland, who had been
lighting a cigarette, dropped both
cigarette and match. Very slowly,
they all turned to stare.

To Be Continued.
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Buy 'A War Bond This
Pay Da)

FASHrol

'Tongue-Bit-e No. 1
Jinx To Smoking

A general poll of pipe-smoke-rs

on what they hate most in tobacco
reveals tongue-bit-e as Jinx No. 1
to smoking Joy. Naturally rs

welcome a no-bl- te treat-
ed tobacco. In fact there's been
a land-slid-e to Prince Albert the
tobacco that's no-bl- te processed
for mildness, yet Is rich In taste
that's easy on the tongue. Pipe-smoke-rs

and "makln's" rollers
alike appreciate these qualities;
they have made Prince Albert the
wqrld's largest-sellin- g brand. Send-
ing a presentto that friend or rela-

tive In service? Prince Albert in
the one-pou- or half-poun- d pack-
age Is an ideal gift

War Bonds on Pay in today x . :

VISIT

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JESSIE LYNCH
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and
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Geseral Practice la AD
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SUITS tlMB-l- t. . .shoots en

YOU'VE BEEN BUY- - ttmoleons for every THREE you're
the puttlne

Courts

Roll SavingsPlan for, eay,6 months . . . Golly, you'll have a cottage on a
And suddenly you realize, that for lake take atrip around theworld . . .

the first time in your life you're saving ,cnd tilt kld t0 college . : .
'" ir&nd kntf !oriouamoneyrefularly ; ; : -- n''

feeling?
Saving more than you thought you

evercouldsave ; ; ; '
Keep on buying Bonds . . : tuck-The- re

it is, tucked mounting . .away, .em away ; tuccing rem awty
up, month in, month out . :: . . . tu-jd- ng em away , . .

And you think howrlateronrit'11--b AND DON'T LET ANYTHING
coming back to you in cash, FOUR STOP YOU I

w 1

Can'tyou boostyour' ante, maybe? Don't stop with 10 percent if you can do
more. Doallyoucanl

WITH WAR
AT LEAST 10
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PiiPiir Colorful ln9 wearing, tubfastpercale mm
ikTW2?l(lj Now, iit when you want nw dre andcurtains, Wards B j 7

V ELfPgi S "r'n Yu "wings on Silvamas your favorite percaleprmh! 1 f
I$llfsM Silvantai wah and wear excellently! They come In the latejf I Mm)

'VlltrA pattern splashy prints, tiny florals and bright .geometrtci In HttjSn becoming blues and reds andothercolors. 36 Incheswide. JL V
jwsajftB-- 4 "

SHH 35c RAYON TAFKTAS 3tc LIDOSFUN PRINTS

DjJRn AND LATINS A-- fC AND PLAINS QQC

WTBSMri Exceplfona values even of their reovfar Magnificent new prints many ttrHdnfty

KiShRmI price! lovely, luxurious and durable for target Flattering plain colors! Vl a re

ifcmJeaW dresses and lingerie, light and darkcol markobly crease-resistan-t, slightly nubby

BJSjR ors.2to 10 yards long. 39 weave.Hand wqshable.39r.Savel
K&ljrjBfSwH
sTcb'.aVVMsSB
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SALE! 1.39 vTfBDA PRINTED WZ 0,

LvJB TABLE StmMM
RU CLOTHS MWVKl &&&&ZmMi

Stunningpatterns I yOmSSBti
on heavy I IB BlJgSiMSrSIII
cotton crash! JL 1 fflfcS 11 1 if lili
Brighten up your luncheon tableandsave

substantially at Wards! These cloths come In

a wonderful choice of fruit and flower jjattems hand

screen printed on a long wearing cotton crash with a
magnificent textureand appearance!And, of course,they're

V . ew,
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tubfast, and ready for use! 52 by 52 Inches,

Reducedl8.79 printed closfc 52"x52" 1.54

Salel 1.98 printed cloths,52"x68" 1.77
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SALE! PART LINEN TOWELS
Reduced liil.Safurdoy 5 quick-dryin- g linen,
the balancestrong corfon. Brilliant prints on a
white ground.Tubfast! Fine Spring bargains!

29c
Xave extranow Cheerful designs,handscreen
printedfor extra beauty!Bright, tubfastcolors
en sturdy, absorbentwhile cotton.

14

SALE! KITCHEN TOWELS

24
SAIEI 1.39 MATTRESS COVERS, 54".;: . 1.27

69c COTTON QUILT BATTS, 8l''xUW! . . . 54C
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